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To Her GRACE, the

DacHEss oi BEDFORD.

Madam,

TH E Permiflion Your Gracc honours

me with, of prefenting the Fountfling

to Your Protedion, is the highefl Gratifica-

tion of ray Pride, and my bed Security for

the Indulgence of the Town. It is in Wri-
ting, as in Life : An Introdudion to the

World by a Great Name is a Sandion, even

where Merit is wanting, and can adorn it,

where it is. And tho' my Pretenfions are

inconnderable, my Fears areleflened, whHe
1 can boafl the Duchefs of Bedford for

my Patronefs.

I Have no Intention to alarm Your Grace
with the common Flattery of Dedications.

The Mind, that deferves Praife, is above
receiving it. Your own Confcioufnefs, tho'

in Your humbled Hours, will afford truer

SatisfaClion, than the beft written Panegy-
rick. But while Your G.<acf. forbids me
Praife, I am at Liberty to indulge my
Wifhes for Your Happinefs and Honour,
In Thofe, I may be allowed to name the

A 2 Duke
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Duke of Bedford with his Duchefs, and
to rejoice with every Engll/Jjman, that the

highefl Dignities are the Reward of the

higheft Merit.

Jf i defcend, to fay a httle of myfelf, I

fliall hope for Your Grace's Pardon. This
is my firft Attempt in Dramatic Poetry.

Whether I deferve the Favour, the Town
lias fliewn me, is fubmitted to Your Grace's
Candour, and the Judgment of my Readers.

The Difapprobation, which the Charadter

of Faddie met with the firfl: Night, made it

neceiTary for me to fliorten it in almofl every

Scene, where it was not immediately con-

ne6led with the Fable. But tho' Succefs has

attended the Aheration, 1 have ventured to

pubhQi it in its original Drefs ; fubmitting

it ftill to Your Grace and the Public, from
whom I have no Appeal to my own Parti-

ality. But I am detaining Your Grace
too long, and fhall only add, that I am,

MADAM,
Tour Grace'j-

moji chligedf and

mojl obedient Servant,

Edw, Moore,



PROLOGUE.
Written by Mr. Drooke.

Spoken by Mrs. Prt it chard.

UNprnilis'il in the Dramas artful Page,

Jndne-iM to all the Dangers of the Stage,.

IVhere 'JudgmentJits to fave, or Jar.m his ?lay.

Our Poe; trembles for his fi^-Ji Ejp/y.

//e, like all /Authors, a conjormn^ Race !

Writes to the Tafle, and Genius of the PUue ;

Intent to fix and emulous to pleaje

T':!e lapiy Senfe of thefe politer Days,
Pie forms a Model ofa -virtuous Sort,

And gizes you more of Moral than of Sport i

He rather aims to draxv the melting Sigh,

Orfeat the pitying Tear from Beauty's Eye ;

To tcuch the Strings, that humanize our Kind,

Ma-.is pweete/l Strain, the Miijick ofthe Mind.
Ladies, he bids me tellyou, that from Tou,.

His fir n, his fa-vrite Cbarader he dreiv i

Ayoung, a io'vely, unexperienced Maid,
In honejl "Truth, and Innocence array d

^

Of Fortiiite deftilute, 'with IVron^s opprefs''d.

By Fraud attempted, and hy Lo"je difiref\i;

Tet guardedfill ; .ind e-jeiy Suffering paf.
Her Virtue m;ets the fure Reiicard at laft.

Frcm fitch Examples fhall the Sex he taught,

Ih'w Virtuefixes ivhom their Eyes ha-ve caught ;.

H-jzv Honour beautifies the fairefi Pace,

Jiiipr-j-ves the Mcin, and dignifies the Grace.

Andkince the Libertine ivbo builds a Num^
On the bafe Ruins of a Woman s Fame,

Shall OTJun, the befi of human BleJ/ini>s lie

In the chafte Honours of the nuptial Tie
;

'I here lives the home-felt Sti-eet, the near Delight,
'1 here Peace repofs, and there Joys unite ;

A td female Virtue -zvas by Hcavn defi<^n'd

To charm, to polifip, and to blefs Mankind.

A3. Dramaas



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN. >^^

Sir Roger Belmont, Mr. Yates.

Sir Charles Raymond, Mr. Digges,

Toung Belmont, Mr. Garrick.

Colonel Raymond, iWr. Havard.

Villiard, Mr. Sparks.

Faddle, Mr. Macklin.

WOMEN.

Rofetta, Mrj. Ward.

Fidelia, Mrs. Gibber,

SCENE
,S/> Roger BelmontV Houfe in London,
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The FOUNDLING,
A

COMEDY.
ACT I. SCENE I.

^n Apartment in Sir Roger BelmontV Hoitfe,

Enter YovuG Belmont, and Col. Raymond.

Belmont."!^ /W"Y dear Colonel, you are as unlet-

1^^ I
ter'd in Love as I am in War

—

JL JL What, a Woman, a fine Woman,
a Coquet and my Sifter! and to be won by
whining ! Mercy on us ! that a well-built Fellow, with

common Senfe,(hould take Pains to unman himfelf, to

tempt a warm Girl of two and-twenty to come to Bed
to him! 1 fay again, and again. Colonel, my
Sifter's a Woman.

Col. And the very individual Woman that I want,

Charles.

Bel. And of all Women in the World, the leaft fit

for thee An April Day is lefs changeable than

her Humour She laughs behind her Fan at what
flie (hou'd not underftand ; calls Humility, Meannefs,

and blufhing, the Want of Education. In all Ari"airs

with
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with a M.in, fhe goes by Contraries ; if you icJl her a

merry Story, flie fighs—if a ferious one, Ihe laughs j

—

for yes, flie fays no, and for no, yes; and is iVlirtrefs

of fuch obedient Features, that her Looks are always

ready to confirm what her Tongue utters.

Col. Fine painting, upon my Word, and no Flat-

tery !

Bel. This is the Lady Now for the Lover.— A Fellow made up of Credulity and Sulpi-

cion J
believing v/here he ihou'd doubt, and doubting,

where he fliould believe, jealous without Caufe, and

fatisfy'd without Proof A great Boy, that has

loft his Way > and blubbering thro' every Road,

but the right, to find his Home again ; ha ! ha ! ha !

Col. Mighty florid, indeed. Sir!

Bel. Come, come, Colonel Love, that can

exalt the Brute to the Man, has fet you upon all-fours

" Women are indeed delicious Creatures! but

not what you think 'em The hrft Wifli of every

Mother's Daughter is Power ^ the fecond, Milchief

The Way to her Pleart is by Indifference, or A-
bufe; For whoever owns her Beauty, will feel her

Tyranny but if he calls her ugly, or a Fool,

ihe'il fet her Cap at him, and take Pains for his good

Opinion.

Col. And fo, Submiflion and Flattery are out of

your Syllem .-'

Bel. For Submiflion and Flattery, I fubftitute Im-r

pudence and Contradidion 'Thefe two, well

manag'd, my Dear, will do more with Beauty in an

Hour, than fine Speeches in a Year Your fine

Woman expetts Adoration ; and receives it as common
Incenfe, which every Fool offers— while the rude Fel-

low, who tells her Truth, claims all her Attention—
Difliculty endears Conquefl:—To Him only fhe ap-

pears what ihe fhou'd be to all ; and v;hile fhe labours

with her natural Charms to fecure Him Ihe's lolt

herfelf

CoL Why, faith, Charles., there may be fome Mu-
iickja thefe wild Notes but I am fa far gone iri

• the
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the old Ballad, that I can fing no other Words to any

Tune.
Bel. Ha! ha! Thou poor, mournful Nightin-

gale in a Cage, fing on then and I'll whiftle an up-

per Part with thee, to give a little Life to the Meafure.

Col. That will be kind for Heaven knows, I

have Need of AHiftance Prithee tell me doft

think Rofelta wants Underftanding ?

Bel. N — o, faith, I think not.

Col. Good humour }

Bel. Hum ! She's generally pleas'd.

Col. What then can reconcile her Behaviour to me,
and her Fondnefs for fuch a Reptile as Fadcile? A
Fellow, made up of Knavery and Noife with

Scandal for Wit, and Impudence for Raillery ; and fo

needy ! that the very Devil might buy him for a

fingle Guinea 1 fay, Charles, what can tempt

her even to an Acquaintance with this Fellow ?

Bel. Why, the very Underflanding and good Hu-
mour, you fpeak of A Woman's Underltanding is

Defign, and her good-Humour Mifchief Her
Advances to one Fool are made only to teize another.

—

Col. Sir, your mofl: humble Servant.

Bel. And her good-Humour is kept alive by the

Succefs of her Plots.

Col. But why fo conftant to her Fool ?

Bel. Becaufe her Fool's the fitteft for her Purpofe.

—He has more Tricks than her Monkey, more Prate

than her Parrot, more Servility than her Lap-Dog,
more Lies than her Woman, and more Wit than her

Colonel. And, faith, all thefe Things confider'd,

I can't blame my Sifter for her Conftancy.

Col. Thou art a wild Fellow, and in earneft about

nothing but thy own Pleafures—and fo we'll change
the Subjeft.—What fays Fidelia ?

Bel. Why there now !—That a Man can't inftruft

another, but he muft be told, by way of Thanks,
how much he ftands in Need of Alhftance himfelf!

—

Col. Any new Difficulties .''

Bel. Mountains, Colonel, a few Mountains in my
Way But if I want Faith to remove 'em, I hope

Ilhall
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I (halJ have Strength to climb 'em and that will do
my Biifinefs.

Col She's a Woman, Chnrles !

He/. By her Outfide one would giiefs fo but
look a little farther, and, except the Stubbornnefs of
her Temper, flie has nothing feminine about her

—

ShchasWic without Pertnefs, Beauty without Confci-
oufnels, Pride without Infolcncc, and Defuc without!

Wantonnefs.— In iliort, fhe has every Thing.

—

Col. 1 hat you would wifh to ruin in her.—Why,
w^hat a Devil are you, Charki, to fpeak fo feelingly of
Virtues, which you only admire to deitroy !

Bel. A very pretty Comforter, truly !

Col. Come, come, Charles, if fhe is as well born
as you pretend, what hinders you from cherifhing thefe

Qualities in a Wife, which you wou'd ruin in a Mif-
tiefs ?—Marry her, marry her.

Bel. And hang myfelf in her Garters next Morn'-
ing, to. give her Virtues the Reward of Widowhood !

Faith, 1 muft read P^wfA-i tvv'ice over frft. But
fuppofe her not born as I pretend ; but the Outcaft of

a Beggar, and oblig'd to Chance for a little Educa-
tion !

Col. Why then her Mind is dignify'd by her Ob-
fcurity j and you will have the Merit of raifing her to a

Rank, which flie was meant to adorn.— And where's

the mighty Matter in all this!—You want no Addition

to your Fortune, and have only to facrifice a little un-

necefTary Pride to necefTary Happinefs.

Bel.Vexy heroical, upon my Word ! And fo^

Ti\y dear Colonel, one Way, or other, I muft be mar-

ry'd, it feems

!

,,,

.

Cul if Fidelia can be honeft, my Life 6ri?t, you

are of my Mind within this Fortnight. But prithee,

fmce I am not to believe your former Account of

her who is this delicious Girl, that mull and will

get the better of your Pride .f*

Ibl. A Sifter of the Graces, without mortal Father,

or Mother. She dropt from the Clouds in her

Cradle, was luH'd by the Winds, chriften'd by the

Rains, foftcr'd by a Hag, fold for a Whore, fentenc'd

to
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to a Rape, and refcu'd by a Rogue to be ravini'd

by her own Content. There's Myllery and Hiero-

glyphic for you ! and every Syllable, my Dear,

a Truth beyond Apocrypha !

Col. And what am I to underftand by all this?

Bel. Faith, jull: as much as )Our Underllanding can

carry. A Man in Love is not to be trailed with a

Secret.

Col. And pray, mofl: difcrect Sir, is Rofelta ac-

quainted with her real Hillory }

Bel. Not a Circumltance. She has been amus'd

like you, and ftill believes her to be the Siller of a dead

Friend of mine at College, bequeath'd to my Guardian-

fhip. Biit the Devil 1 find owes me a Grudge for

former Virtues for this Siller of mine, who doats

upon FiJeHn., and believes every Thing I have told her

of her Family and Fortune, has very fairly turn'd the

Tables upon me. She talks of Equality of Birth,

forfooth of Virtue, Prudence, and good Senfe ;

and bids me blefs my Stars for throwing in my Way
the only Woman in the World, that has good Qualities

enough to reclaim my bad ones and make me,
what ftie fays every Man. ought to be -a good
Hulband !

Col. W^as ever poor, innocent Fellow in fuch DI-

ftrefs

!

But what fays the old Gentleman, your

J'ather ?

Bel. Why, faith, the Certainty of a little Money
wou'd fet him at Work the fame Way.—But I'll have

one Trial of Skill wuth 'em yet. As I brought her

in by one Lie, I'll take her out by another—FU fwear

(he's a Whore that I may get an Opportunity to

make her one.

Col. Moft religiouily refoiv'd, upon my Word .'

Bel. Between you and me. Colonel, has not your
old Gentleman, Sir Charles, a liquorilTi Look out for

Fidelia, himfelf .''

Ci/. No, upon my Flonour. 1 believe his Affi-

diilties there, are more to prevent the Defigns of an-

other, than to forward any of his own.

Bel.
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Bel. As who fliou'd fay, becaufe I liave no Teeth
for a Crull, I'Jl muzzle the young Dog that has

A Pox of ev'ry Thing that s oJH but aWoman !

for 'tis but varying her Vocation a Jirtle, and you may
make her as ulbtui at fifty-five, as fii'teen But
what fay you to a little Chat with tfae.Girls this Morn-
ing? 1 believe we ihall find "''am in the next

Room.
Col. Not immediately 1 have an Appointment

at IVhitch.
Bel. Vox half an Hour, I am your Man there too,

»——D'ye return fo foon ?

Col. Sooner, if you will.

Bel. With all my Heart. Allans.

Exeunt.

SCENE II. Another Apartment.

Enter Rosetta flW Fl deli a, meeting.

Rofet. O, my Dear! I was juft coming to fee if you
were drefs'd. You look as if you had pleafant Dreams
laft Night.

Fid. Whatever my Dreams were, they can't difturb

the Morning's Happinefs, of meeting my dear Rofetta

fo gay and charming.

Rofet. My fweet Creature ! But what were

your Dreams.?

Fid O, Nothing AConfufion of gay Caftles,

built bv Hope, and throv.-n down by Difappointment.

Rofet. O barbarous! well, for my Part, I never

built a Caftle in ray Sleep, that vvou'd not laft 'till.

Dooms-day—Give me a Dream, and I am Miftrefs of

the Creation— I can do what I will with e\ i /y Man
in it. And Power, Power ! my Dear, deeping or

waking, is a charming Thing!

Fid. Now, in my Opinion, a Woman has no Bufi-

nefs with Power Power admits no Equal, and

difmiiTes Friendfhip for Flau'ery Befides, it keeps .

the Men at a Dirtance, and that is not always what

we wifh.

Rofet.
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7?5/t'/. But then, my Dear, they'll come when we

call 'em, and do what we bid 'em, and go when we
fend 'em There's fomething pretty in that, fure

—

And for Flattery, take my Word for't, 'tis the

higheft Proof of a Man's Efteem 'Tisonly allowing

one v.'hatane has not, becaufe the Fellow admires what
one has—And fhe, that can keep That, need not be

afraid of believing fne has more.

Fid. Ay, if ilie can keep that But the Danger
Is, in giving up the Subftance for the Shadow
Come, come, my Dear, we are weak by Nature; and
'tis but knowing that we arc fo, to be always upon our

Guard. -Fear may make a Woman llrong j but

Confidence undoes her.

Rofet. Ha ! ha ! How different Circumftances

direct diifercn-t Opinions

!

You are in Love with

a Rake of a Fellow, who makes You afraid of your felf

And I hold in Chains a mighty Colonel, who's
at^-aid of me And fo, my Dear, we both go upon
right Principles Your Weaknefs keeps you upon
your Guard, and my Power leaves Me without Danger.

Fid. And yet you muft forgive me, if I tell you, that

you love this Colonel.

Rofet. Who told you fo, my dear Creature }

Fid. I know it by the Pains you take to vex him^
Belides, I have feen you look as if you did.

Rofet. Look, Child ! why don't I look like other

People }

Fid. Ay, like other People in Love Oh, my
Dear, I have feen jufl: fuch Looks in the Glafs, when
my Heart has beat at my very Lips.

Rofet. Thou art the moft provoking Creature

!

Fid. Yon mull pardon me, Rofeita 1 have a
Heart but little inclin'd to Gaiety ; and am rather won-
dering, that when Happinefs is in a Woman's Power,
fne fhou'd negledt it for Trifles or how it fhou'd

ever enter her Thoughts, that the Rigour of a Mif-
trefs can endear the Submiflion of a Wife.

Rofet. As certain, my Dear, as the Repentance of 3
Sinner out-weighs in Opinion the Life of a Saint. .

But, to come to ferious Confellion, I have, befides a

B Woman's
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Woman's Inclination to MifchicT, another Renlbn for

keeping oft' a little

—

1 am afraid of being thought

mercenary.

Fid. Hey Day ! why, are you not his C-
qual every Way ?

Roftt. That's not it— I have told you, that before

his Father's Return from Exile You knov/ his un-

happy Attachments to a fuccefslefs Party This
Colonel (brought up in our Family, and favour'd by

Sir Roger and my Brother) laid violent Siege to me for

a whole Year. -Now, tho' I own I never dif-

liked him' in all that Time, either thro' Pride,

Folly, or a little Mifchief, I never gave him the lead

Hint, by which he cou'd guefs at my Inclinations.

Fid. Right Woman upon my Word !

Rofet. 'Tis now about three Months, fmce the King

in his Goodnefs recall'd Sir Charles, and, by reftoring

the Eftate, made the Colonel Heir to a Fortune, more

than equal to my Expetlations And now, to con-

fefs'all, the ^\irs that Folly gave me before, Reafon

bids me continue for to furrender my Heart at

once to this new made Commander, wou'd look as if

the poor Colonel had wanted a Bribe for the Governor.
. Befides, he has affronted my Pride, in daring to

imagine I cou'd defcend fo low, as to be fond of that

Creature, Faddle. A Fellow, form'd only to make
one laufh a Cordial for the Spleen, to be bought

by every body j and jull: as neceffary in a Family as a

Monkey— For which Infolence, I muft and will be re-

veng'd.

lid. W'ell, I confefs this looks a little like Reafon.

— But are you fure, all this while, the Colonel, in

Defpair, won't raile the Siege, and draw off his For-

ces to another Place ?

Rofet. Pfhnli ! I have a better Opinion of the Men,

Child—Do but ply 'em with 111 ufage, and they are the

gentleft Creatures in the World Like other Beafts

of Prey, you mult tame 'em by Hunger but if

once you feed 'era high, they are apt to run wild, and

forget their Keepers.

Fii\. And are all Men io^ Rofetta ?

Rofet.
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Rofel. By the Gnvitjr of that Queftion, 111 be

whipt now, if you don't expect me to fay fomcthing

civil of my Brother T-.ke Care of him, Ficielia,

for Hvinger can't tame him, nor Fullnefs make him<r

.wilder— -To leave you to hi: Guardianfiiip, was fe't-

'ting the Fox to keep the Chicken,

Fid. Wild as he is, my Heart can never beat to ano-

ther And then I have Obligations, that wou'J a-

maze you.

Rofet. Obligations!—— Let me die, if I wou'd not
marry my Coioncl's Papa, and put it out of his Power
to oblige or difoblige me.

Fid. v^^cill you will banter me with Sir Charles •

Upon my Life, he has no more Defigns upon me than

you have 1 know no Reafoa for hisFiiendfhip, but

his general Humanity, or perhaps the Particularity of

my Circumftances.

Rcfet. Why, as you fay, Youth and Beauty are par-

ticular Circumftances to move Humanity 'Ha! ha!

ha I—O, my Dear, Time's a great Tell-tale, and will

difcover all —What a fweet Mamma (hall I have, when
1 marry the Colonel i

SCENE IIL

Enter Youkg Belmont, and the Colonel.

Bel. When you marry the Colonel, Silier f —

•

A Match ! a Match, Child ! _ Here he is, juft in the

Nick — And, Faith, as Men go, very excellent StuiF

for a Hufband.

Col. Thofe were lucky Words, Madam,
Rofet. Perhaps not fo lucky, if you knew all, Sir.

—

Now, or never, for a little Lying, Fidelia, if you love

me. [Apart to Fidelia.

Fid. ril warrant you, my Dear You mud know.
Sir, f/3 Belmont) that your Sifter has taken it into her
Head, that the Colonel's Father is my Lover.

Rofet. What is fne going to fiy now ? \Afide.

Fid. And as flie looks upon herfelf to be as good as

raarry'd to the Colonel •

B 2 Rofet.
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Rofel. Who I ! I !

f;./. She has been fettling fome Tamily affairs with

her new Mamma here And upon my Word, flic's

a fweet Contriver.

Rofet. And you think I won't be even with you for

this, Fidelia?

Bel. Sirter

!

Co!. And \s-as it fo, Madam r— And may I hope ?

/v3,Y/. Was it lb, Madam? And may I hope ?

(mocking him.) No, Sir, it was not lb—and you
may not hope—Do you call this W it, Fidelia ?

Fid. My dear Creaturs, you muft allow me to laugh

a little—Ha ! ha! ha!

Rofet. ''lis mighty well, Madam—Oh for a little

Devil at my Elbow now, to help out Invention. [/^dt.

.&/. Haf ha! ha!—Won't it come, Siller?

Rofct. As loon as your Manners, Brother You
and vour grave Friend there, have been genteelly em-
ploy'd indeed, in liltening at the Door of a Lady's

Chamber And then becaufe you heard nothing

for your Purpolb; to turn my own Words to a Meaning,

1 ihould hate mvf'elf for dreaming of

Ed. Why, indeed. Child, we might have perplex'd

you a little, if Fiddiu had not lb artfully brought vou.

Rafft. Greatly oblig'd to her, really !

[If ii 'kino in Diforder:

Ccl. I never knew till now. Rofetiay that I cou'dhnd"

a Pleafure in your Uneafmels

Relet. And you think, Sir, that I Ihall eafily forgive

this Infolence? But you may be mirtaken, Sir.

Bd. Poor Thing, how it pants I Come, it fliall

have a Plulband !—We mull about it immediately,

Colonel, for llie's all over in a Flame.

. i?o/?/. You grow impertinent. Brother Is there

no Relief? [Ajide.

Bd. Shall I litt up the Safh for a liitk Air, Child ?

Enter Servant.

Rofet, So Jibn .'— Have you delivered the Cards,

I g;^ve vou .?
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1

^evv. Yes. Madam and Mr. Faddle defireshis

Compliments to your Ladyfliip, and Madam Fidelia.

Rrjfjt. Mr. Fuddle, John I Where did you fea

him.''

Serv. He met me in the Street, Madam, and made
me ftep into a Coifee-houie with him, 'till he wrote this,

Madam. \_Deliven a Letter and Exit.

Rofet. O, the kind Creature! Here's a Letter

from Mr. Fndd'e, Fidelia! Fortune I thank thee for

this little Rei'pite. [A/ide, and readiriir the Letter.

Col. Does fhe falter the Fool to write to her too .''

y^/V/. What, pining, Colonel, in the midll of Vic-

tory }

Col. To receive his Letters, Madam ! 1 fhall run

mad.
H(l. So !-—Away Prop and down Scaffold—All's

over, I lee.

R'dlt. O Fide/in!—You ftall Hear it.—You 'fhall ail

hear it—And there's foaaething in't about the Colonel

too.

CoL About rae, Madam? {Peeuijhly.

Rofet. Nay, Colonel, I am not at all angry now,

—

Mediinks ihis Letter has made me quite another Crea-

ture. To be fure Mr. Fad He has the moit gallant

Way of writing! But his own Words will fpcak

beih for Iiira.

[ Reads

" Dear Creature,

*' Q / NCE I faivyou Tejlerduy., Time ha; hung upon me
" O lin'e a li'inter in the Cunntry—and nnlefsyou appear
*' at R.ehearfal of the nezu Opera this Morning, my Sun
*' ivill be in total Eclil>fe for t^vo Houn.— LadyY:!Lnny
" made us laugh laf Night, at What's my Thought like,
" hy com[>aring your Colonel to a great Box o the Ear—'
" becaufe it ivas <very rude, foe faid, and nuhat no body

i[ car dfur^-—I have a thoufand Things to fay hut

V> I

"
«• the

'
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^* the Clamour of a Coffee -houfe is an Interrupiiou totht
*' Sentiments of Love ami Fener/ition, ivitb ivhkb,

" Jam,
" MaJam,

'* Mc/i unff-eakahly Tours,

" Will.Faddle/'

*—Is not this very polite, Colonel?

Col. Extremely, Madam !— Only a little out as to

the Box o' the Ear—For you fhall fee him take it. Ma-
dam, as carelefly as a Pinch ot Snuff.

Rofet. Fie, Colonel! You.would not quarrel before

a Lady, 1 hope.

—

FUtlia, you mutl oblige me with

your Company to Rehearfal— Til go put on my Ca-
puchin, and Hep into the Coach, this Moment.

Fill I am no Friend to public Places ; but I'll at-

tend you, Madam.
Rofet. You'll come. Colonel ?

Col. To be fuie. Madam.
£e/. Sifter I— Oh, you're a good Creature I

[Exit Rofetta, laughing affecledly.

Fid. Shall we have your Company, Sir. [to Bel.

Bel. We could find a Way to employ Time better.

Child—But I am your Shadow, and rauft move with

you every where. [Exit Fidelia.

—Ha! ha! ha!—How like a beaten General do'll

thou look now !— while the Enemy is upon the March
to proclaim Te Deum for a compleat Vidory !

Col. lam but a Man, Charles, and find myfelfnd
Match for the Devil and a Woman.

£el. Courage, Boy !— and the Fle/h and the Devil

may be fubdu'd—Ha ! ha ! ha !—Such a Colonel

!

[Exit.

Col. Why this it is to be in Love !—Well !—Let

me but flip my Leading-Strings!—and if ever I am a

Woman's Baby again

To cheat our Wifhes Nature meant the Sex,

And feim'd 'cm, Ufs to pkafe »S; than perplex.------- -- lExit,

ACTi
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ACT II. Scene Continues.

Enter Sir Roger Belmont, end Sir Charles Raymond.

Sir Ro. \ Voracious young Dog ! — Muft I feed Or-

_/~\ tobns to pamper his Gluttony!

Sir Cha. Be under no Apprehenfions, Sir Roger j

Mr. Dehnriit\ Exceires are mitigared by the Levity of

Youth, and a too eafly Indulgence. In his Moments
of thinking, I know him generous and noble—And for

FiJelia !— 1 think, I can be anfwerablc for her Conduttj

both in Regard to what (he owes herfelt, and you;

Sir Ro. \\ hy, look you, Sir CharJes~i]\s Girl's a

f.veet Girl, and a good Girl and Beauty's a fine

Thing, and Virtue's^ a fine Thing But as for Mar-
riage! —Why— a—Man may buy line Things too dear;

—A little Money, ?>\x Charles, wou'd fsK oif her Beauty,

and find her Virtue Employment—But the young
Rogue does not fay a Word of that, of late.

Sir Cha. Nor of Marriage, I am fure—His Love
of Liberty will prevent your Fears one Way, aiid, f

hope, Fidelia % Honour, another.

Sir Ro. MuH not have her ruin'd tho' !

%\x'Char. Fear it not. Sir Roger^KvA when next

you fee your Son, be a little particular in your Enqui-
ries about her Family and Circumftances — If flie is

•what her Behaviour befpeaks her, and he pretends, 3

Lady of Birth and Fortune Why, Secrets are un-
necelFary—If he declines an Explanation, look upon
the whole as a Contrivance, to cover Purpofes, which
we muft guard againft.

Sir Ro. Why you don't think the Rogue has had
her, hah. Sir Charles?

Sir Char. No, upon my Honour— I hold her In-

nocence to be without Stain—But, to deal freely with

my Friend, I look upon her Story, as ftrange and im-

probable. An Orphan of Beauty, Family and For-

tune i cgmiaitted t>7 ^ flying Brotlier to the fole Care

of
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of a llcemious young Fellow !—Vou niuic pardon me.

Sir Roi'ii

.

Sir A'?. Pray go on, Sir.

Sir C/:nr. Brouglu in at midnight too .'—And then

a young Creature, lb educated, and lb irrefillibly ami-

able, CO ba in all Appearance, -.vithout Alliance, Friend,

or Acquaintance in the wiJe World .'~a Link, torn

ort' from the general v^hain !— I fay, Sir Roger, this is

llrnnje.

Sir Ro. By my Troth, and Co it is

!

Sir C/.'ar. I know not why I am fo intcrelled in tliis

Ladv's Concerns j but Yellerday, I indulg'd my curi-

ofuv with her, nerhaps, beyond the Bounds of Good-
manners— I gave a Loofe to my Siilpicion, and added

Oaths of Secrcfy to my Enquiries. But her Anfwcrs

only ferv'd to multiply my Doubts—And (lill as I per-

fiited, I faw her Cheeks cover'd with Blufhes, and her

Eyes fwimmijv^ in Tears— But, my Life upon't, they

\v«re the SJuilies, and the Tears of Innocence !

Sir Ro. \\ e mufr, and will be latisfy'd. Sir Charles.

Sir Char. For who knows, whiL* we are delaying,

but feme unhappy Mother, perhaps of Rank too, may
be wringing her Hands in Bitternefs of Mifery for this

loll Daughter.—Girls who have kept their Virtue, Sir

Roger, have done mad Things for a Adan they Love.

Sir Ro. And ['o indeed they have— I remember when
I was a young Feilov/ my i"elf— Bat is not that my
Charles coming thiougli the Hall yonder.?

i/ii Char. Ay, Sir Ros:er. Attack him now— But

]et your Enquiries have more the Shew of accidental

Ghat thjn Dcfignj for too much Earnedncfs may be-

pet Sufpicion—And fo. Sir, 1 leave you to your Dif-

cretion. Exit.

Sir Ro. You fhall fee me again before Dinner—

A

Po.-? of thefe young, rakehelly Rogue.s!— a Girl's worth

twenty of 'em—if on^; cou'd but manage her.

SCENE
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SCENE ir.

Enter Toimg Belmont, repeating.

Btl. No It^arning of tb"^ approaching Flame

Sivifl/j, likefudJen Death, it came ;

Like Mariners, by Lightning kill'd,

I burnt the Moment

My dear Sir, I have not fecn you to Day before !

Sir Ro. What, itudying Poetry, Boy, to help out

tl^e Year's Allowance ?

Bel. Faith, Sir, Times are hard—and unlefs you
came down with a frelTi Hundred now and then, I may
go near to difgraceyour Family — and turn Poet.

Sir Ro. And lb want Friends all thy Life after!

—

But now we talk of Money, Charles, what art thou
dcing with Fidelia's Money }—lam thinking, that a

round Sum thrown into the Stocks now, might turn to

pretty tolerable Account.

Bel. The Stocks, Sir }

Sir Ro. Ay, Boy. My Broker will be here after

Dinner, and he Ihall have a little Chat with thee, a-

bout laying out a few of her Thoufands.

Bel. V hope, he'll tell us where we fhall get thefe

Thoufands. i^fide.

Sh Ro. Thou doft not anfwer me, Charles —Art
dumb. Boy ?

Bel Why, to be fure. Sir, as to that— 77^'^//^— I

can't fay, but that fne may—However, that is, you
know, Sir— If as to PofTibility— Wili your Broker be
here after Dinner, Sir .''

Sir Ro. Take a little Time, Charles—For at prefent

thou doft not make thyfelf fo clearly underftood.

Be/. Quite right, to be fure. Sir— Nothing cou'd,

beyond all Doubt, be more judicious, or more advan,-

tageous—but— did you know her Brother, Sir.''

^Sh- Ro. Who I. Child .?— No.
Bel. Faith, nor I neither. (Aftde.) Not know

Jack, Sir }—The Rogue would have made vou laugh.
' ^ Did
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— Did I never read you any of his Epigrams ? — But

then he had fiich arrltdi for Flay ! Why he

wou'd fet you a whole Fortune at a Caft — And fuch a

Mimic too !— but no CEconomy in the World—Why,
it coft him a cool fi:i thoufand, to (buid for Member
once O, I cou'd tell you iuch Stories of that

Eleftion, Sir

Sir Ro. Prithee, v/hat Borough did he ftand for ?

Bel. Lord, Sir !—He was fiung all to nothing

—

My Lord What d'ye call-urn's Son carry'd it fifteen lo

one, at half the Expence— In fliort. Sir, by his Extra-

vagance, Aft'airs are fo perplex'd.fo very intricate, that

upon my Word, Sir, I declare it, I dcn't know vvhat'to

think of 'em—A Pox of thefe Quellions. (Afide.

S'li Ro. But f.ie has Friends and Relations, Charles!

— 1 fancy, if I knew who They were, fomething might

be done.

Bel. Yes, yes, Sir, flie has Friends, and Relations

—I fee, Sir, you know nothing of her Affairs— Such

a String of 'em ;—The only wife Thing her Brother

ever did, was making Me her Guardian, to take her

o-ut of the Reach of thofe Wretches— I Ihall never

forget his lafl: Words—Whatever you do, my dear

Charles, fays he, taking me by the Hand, keep that

Girl from her Relations—Why, I would not for a

thoufand Pounds, Sir, that any of them fhou'd know
where ihe is.

Sir Ro. Why, we have been a little cautious,

Charles— But where does the El^ate lie }

Bel. Lord, Sir !—an Eflate or no Eilate— I wonder

a Man of your Knowl&dge wou'd a(k the Quellion,

———An Earthquake may Iwallow it, for any Thing

I care.

Sir i?(?. But where does it lie, Charles ?— In what

Gounty, I fay }

Bel. And then there's the fix thoufand Pounds, that

ho Father left her —
Sir Ro. W hat, that gone too, Charles P

Bel. Juft as good, I believe -Every Shilling on't in

a.Lavv'ver'sHands.

Sir
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Sir Rq. But fhe is not afraid to fee Him too, Charles P

—Where does He live ?

Be/. Live, Sir! Do )0U think fiich.a Fellow ought
to liver—Why he has trumpc up a Contraft of Mar-
riage with this Girl, under the Penalty of her whole
Fortune—There's a Piece of Work for you !

Sir Ro. But has he no Name, Charles ?—What is he

call'd.Ifay?

Be!. You can't call him by any iName, that's too bad

for him—But if 1 don't draw his Gown over his Ears

—v.hy fay, T am a bad Guardian, Sir — that's all.

Sir. Ro. If thid Ihould be apocryphal nov/?

<Bd. Sir ?

Sir Ro. A Fetch ! a Fib, Charles ! to conceal

fome honctl Alan's Daughter, that you have ftolen,

Child !

Bel. And brought into a fober Family, to have the

entire PoiTeliion of, without Lett or Moieftation ?

—

Why, what a deal of Money You have Javiih'd away,

Sir, upon the Education of a Fool ?

Sir Ro. There is but that o;=ie CircUmflance to

brincr thee off—For to be fure, her Affair^s mi2,ht have

been as well fettled in private Lodgings—'And befides,

Charles, a World of troublefome Quelb'ons, and lying

Anfwers might have been fav'd—But take Care, Boy ;—for 1 may be in the Secret before thou art aware on't

—a great Rogue, Charle: ! [Exit.

Bel. So !—The Mine's fprung, I fee— and Fidelia

has betray'd me—And yet, upon cooler Thoughts, fhe

durll not breather Word with me For tho' She's a

Woman, the Devil has no Part in her— Now will I be

hangd, if my loving Sifter is not at the Bottom of all

this— But if I don't out-plot her!— Let me fee!—Ay—
FacLlle Ihall be call d in. For the P'ool loves Mifchief
like an old Maid ; and will out-lie an Attorney.

SCENE IIL

Enter Rosetta.

Rofet. What, mufing, Brother!— Now wouVI T

fiu'n
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fain know, whicli of all the Virtues has been the Sub-
jett of your Contemplations ?

Bel. Patience, Patience, Child— For he that has

Connedion with a Woman, let her be Wife, Miftre{5,

or 8iller, muft have Patience.

Rofet. The mort ufeful Virtue in the World, Bro-

ther! and Fiiidia fhall be your Tutorefs I'll

hold fix to four, that fhe leads you into the Praftice

on't with more Dexterity, than the bell Phiiolbpher in

England She fliall teach it, and yet keep the Heart
without Hope, Brother.

5f/. Why, that's a contrary Method to yours. Sifter;

—for you give Hope, where you mean to try Patience

moft—And I take it, that you are the abler Midref?

in the Art—Why every Coxcomb in Town has been

your Scholar, Child.

Rofet. Not to learn Patience— There's your Miftake

now For it has been my conftant Practice, to put

my Scholars out of all Patience—What are you think-

ing of, Brother .-'

Bel. Why, 1 was thinking. Child, that 'twou'd be

a Queftion to puzzle a Conjurer, what a Coquet was
made for ?

Rofet. Am lone. Brother?

Bel. O, Fie, Siller !

Rofet. Lord ! J, that am no Conjurer, can tell you
that.—A Coquet!— Oh !—Why, a Coquet is a Sort

of beautifid Defert in Wax-work, that tempts the

Fool to an Entertainment, merely to baulk his Appe-
tite.— And will any one tell rae, that Nature had no

Hand in the making a Coquet, when fhe anfwers fuch

•wife and neceffluy Purpofes } - Now, pray, Sir, tell me
what a Rake was made for .''

Bel. Am I one. Sifter.?

Rofet. O, Fie, Brother !

Bel. Nay, Child, if a Coquet be fo ufeful in the

Syftem of Morals, a Ralce muft be the moft horrid

Thing in Nature—He was born for her Deftfudtion,

Child— Shelofes her Being. at the very Sight of him—
and drops plum into his Arms, like a charm'd Birdin-

to the Mouth of a Rattle-Snake.

Rofet.
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"Rofet. Blefs us all !—What a Mercy it is, that we
are Brother and Sifter

!

Bel. Be thankfuF for't Night and Morning upon
your Knees, Huffy—for I Ihould certainly have been
the Ruin of you—But come, Rofetta—'Tis allow'd

then, that we are Rake and Coquet. And now, do
you know, that the elFential Difference between us lies

only in two Words—Petticoat and Breeches ?

Rofet. Ay, make that out, and you'll do fomething.

Bel. Pleafure, Child, is the Bulinefs of both—And
the fame Principles, that make Me a Rake, wou'd make
You—no better than you fhou'd be—were it not for

that Tax upon the Petticoat, call'd Scandal. Your
Wiflies are reftrain'd by Fear Mine, authoris'd by
Cuftom And while you are forc'd to fit down with

the ftarv'd Comfort of making Men Fools—I am upon
the Wing to make Girls Women, Child.

Rcfet. Now, as I hope to be marry'd, I wou'd not

be a Rake for the whole World—unlefs I were a Man ;—and then I do verily believe, I fliould turn out juft

fuch another.

Bel. That's my dear Sifter ! Give me your Hand,
Child Why now thou art the honefteft Girl in St.

James's Parifti—And I'll truft thee for the future with
all my Secrets—I am going to Fidelia, Child.

Ro/et. What a Pity 'tis, Brother, that fhe is not

fuch a Coquet as I am .''

Bel. Not fo neither, my fweet Sifter—For, Faith,

the Conqueft wou'd be too eafy to keep a Man conftant.

Ro/et. Civil Creature !

Bel. But here comes the Colonel—Now to our le-

veral Vocations—You to Fooling, and I to Bufinefs—
At Dinner we'll meet, and compare Notes, Child.

Ro/et. For a Pot of Coffee, I fucceed beft.

Bel. Faith, I'm afraid fo. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Enter the Colonel.

Col. To meet you alone. Madam, is a Happinefs—
B Ro/it.
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Rofet. Pray, Colonel, are you a Rake ? Methlnks

I wou'd lain have you a Rake.
Col. Why fo, Madam ?

—
'Tis a character I never

was fond of.

Rofet. Becaufe I am tir'd of being a Coquet—and
my Brother fays, that a Rake can transform one, in

the Flirt of a Fan.

Col. I wou'd be any Thing, Madam, to be better in

your Opinion.

Rofet. If you were a Rake now, what wou'd you
fay to me ?

Col. Nothing, Madam— I wou'd
{Snatches her Hand, and Kiffes it.

Rofet. Blefs me !—is the Man mad ! I only afk'd

%\'hat you wou'd fay to me ?

Col. I wou'd fay. Madam, that you are my Life,

my Soul, my Angel !—That all my Hopes of Hap-
pinefs are built upon your Kindnefs !

Rofet. Very well ! Keep it up !

Col. That your Smiles are brighter than Virtue, and
your Chains fweeter than Liberty!

Rofet. Upon my Word !

Col. O, Rofetta /"—How can you trifle fo with a

Heart that loves you ?

Rofet. Very well I Pathetic too

!

Col. Nay, nay, this is carrying the Jeft too far—
If you knew the Situation of my Mind, you wou'd not

torture me thus.

Rofet. Situation of the mind !—Very geographical

!

——Go on !

Col. Plhah ! This is not in your Nature.

Rofet. Sufpicion ! pretty enough !

Col. You know I have not deferv'd this.

Ro/et. Anger too ! Go on !

Cel. No, Madam, Faddle can divert you this

Vv'ay at an eafier Price.

Rofet. And Jealoufy !—All the Viciifitudes of Love ?

—Incomparable

!

Col. You will force me to tell you, Madam, that

I can bear to be your Jeft no longer.

Ro/et.
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"Rofet. Or thus-

Am I the Jej} of her I lovt ?

Forbid it all the Gods ahonje !

—It may be render'd either Way—But I am for the

Rhyme— 1 love Poetry vaftly—Don't you love Poetry,

Colonel ?

Col. This is bey rid all Patience, Madam.
[Fery angrily.

Rofet. Blefsme!—Why, you have not been in Ear-

neft. Colonel?—Lord, Lord, how a filly Woman may-

be miltaken !

Col. Shall I a(l^ you one ferious Queftion, Madam ?

Rofet. Why, I find my lelf lomewhat whimfical this

Morning—and I dont care if I do take a little StutF—

but don't let it be bitter.

Col. Am I to be your Fool always, Madam, or,

like other Fools, to be made a Hufband of, when my
Time's out?

Rofet. Lord, you Men Creatures do afk the ftrangefi:

Quellions!—Why how can I polhbly fay now, what I

(hall do ten Years hence ?

Col. 1 am anfwer'd, Madam. [JValking in diforder.

Enter Servant.
Serni. Mr. Faddle, Madam. {E^it.

S C E N E V.

Enter Faddle.

Tad. O, my dear, foft Toad !—And the Colonel,

by all that's fcarlet?—Now Pox catch me, if Nature
ever form'd fo compleat a Couple—fince the firft Pair

in Paradife.

Rofet 'Tis well you are come, Faddle— Give me
fomething to laugh at, or I fhall die with the Spleen.

Col. Ay, Sir, make the Lady laugh this Moment,
I fhall break your Bones, Rafcal.

Fad. Lord, Colonel !—What !—what!—hah !

Col. Make her laugh this Liftant, I fay, or I'll

make you cry—Not make her laugh, when fhe bids

you '—Why, Sirrah f 1 have made her laugh this

half Hour without bidding-

B 2 Rofet.
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Rofet. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Fad. Why there, there, there, Colonel .'—-She does,
ihe does, Ihe docs !

S C E N F VI.

Enter Younc Belmoxt, and Fidelia.

^el. Why how now, Faddle !—What has been the
Matter, prithee }

Col. A Raical .'—not make a Lady laugh .'

Fad. What Charles, and my little tiddy too !

Stand by me a little for this robuft Colonel has
relax'd my very Sinews, and quite tremulated my
whole Syftem. 1 cou'd not have colleded myfelf,
without your Prefence.

Fid. And vvas he angry with you, Faddle?
Fad. To a Degree, my Dear But I have for-

got it—I bear no Malice to any one in the World,
Child.

Rofet. Do you know, Faddle, that I have a Quarrel
with you too .''

Fad. You, Child !—Heh ! heh .'—What, I am in-

conftant, I fuppofe—and have been the Ruin of a

few Families this Winter, hah, Child } Murder
will cut, tho' it's done in the Center- But come.
Vivace! Let the Storm loofe—and you fhall fee me
weather it, like the Ofier in the Fable— It may bend,

but not break me.

Rofet. Nay, it fhall come in a Breeze— I'll v/hifper

t. [Whifpers Faddle.

Bel. Colonel !

Col. Now cou'd I cut ray Throat, for being vext

at this Puppy—And yet the Devil Jealoufy will have

it fo. \_
Apart to Belmont.

Fad. Oh, what a Creature have you nam'd. Child !

—Heh ! heh ! heh!—May Grace renounce me, and

Darknefs feal my Eye-lids, if I wou'd not as foon

make Love to a Milliner's Doll.

Bel. Prithee, what Miftrefs has fhe found out for

thee, Faddle?
Fad.
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Fad. By all that's odious, Charles—MifsGar^/?, the

'Pothecary's Daughter—The Toad is fond of me,

that's poiitive—But fuch a Mefs of Water-gruel '—
Ugh !—To all purpoles of Joy, {he's an Armful of

dry Shavings !—And then (he's lb jealous of one !

—Lord, fays ihe, Mr. Faddle, you are eternally at Sir

Roger %—One can't fet Eyes upon you in a whole Day
—Heh ! heh !—And then the Tears do fo trickle

down thofe white-wafh Cheeks of her's—that if fhe

could but warm me to the leaft Fit of the Heart-burn,

I believe I Ihou'd be tempted to take her by Way
of Chalk and Water. Heh ! heh ! heh !

Bel. 1
Rofet. y Ha ! ha ! ha

!

Fad. 3
Rofet, Isn't he a pleafant Creature, Colonel ?

Ccl. Certainly, Madam of infinite Wit, with
Abundance of Modefty.

Fad. Pugh !—Pox of Modefty, Colonel !—But do
you know, you flim Toad you, \To Ro/et.] what a

Battle I had laft Night, in a certain Company, about

you, and that ugly Gipfy there r

Fid. Meaning me. Sir ?

Fad. Pert, and pretty ! You muft know, there

was Jack Taffetty, Billy Cruel, Lord Harry Gymp
and I, at Jack's Lodgings, all in tip-top Spirits, over

a Pint of Burgundy A Pox of all Drinking tho*

-I /hall never get it out of my Head—Well,
we were toafting a Round of Beauties, you muft know

The Girl of your Heart, Faddle, fays my Lord ?

••'•— Rofetia Belmont, my Lord, fays I—And, Faith,

down you went, you delicate Devil you, in almofl

half a Glafs—Rot your Toaft, fays my Lord, 1

was fond of her laft Winter—She's a Wit, fays Jack,
And a Scold, by all that's noify, fays Billy— Isn't

Ihe a litde freckled, fays my Lord ? Damnationly
padded, fays Ja..ic—And painted hke a Dutch Doll,
by Jupiter, fays Billy—She's very unfufceptible, fays

my Lord No more Warmth than a 'Snow-ball,
fays Jack—A mere Co!d-barh to a Lover, Curfe catch
me, fays Billy—Heh ! heh! heh !—fays I, that's be-

B 3 cuif«^
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caufe you want Heat to warm her, my Dears—To
me now, fhe's all over Combullibles— I can elcanfy
her by a Look—Touch but her Lip, and fnap (lie goes
off in aFlafh of Fire.

Rojet. O, the Wretch !—what a Pidture has he
drawn of me ! [to Fidelia.

Fid. You muft be curious, my Dear.
Bel. Ha ! ha !—But you forget Fidelia, fuddle.

Fad. Oh !—And there's the new Face, fays Billy

—

Fidelia, I think they call her—If fhe was an Appurte-
nance of mine, fays my Lord, Fd hang her upon a
Peg in my Wardrobe, among my call Clothes
With thofe demure Looks of hers, fays Jack, Fd fend
her to my Aunt in Worcefterfliire, to fet her Face by,

when fhe went to Church— Or, what think you, fays

Billy, ot keeping her in a Show-glafs, by Way of—
Gentlemen and Ladies, walk in, and fee the Curiolity

of Curiofities the perfeft Pamela in High Life!

—

Obferve, Gmtlemen, the Blufliing of her Cheeks, the

Turning up of her Eyes, and her Tongue, that fays

nothing but Fie! Fie! Ha! ha! ha !

Incomparable ! faid all three !
—'Pugh, Pox, fays

I not fo bad as that neither—The little Toad
has not feen much of the To-.vn indeed But fhe'il

do in time-—And a Glafs of Preniac may ferve one's

Turn, yoc know, when Champaign is not to b«_- had.

^//. Ha ! ha ! ha ! [Bo^:'ing to Ro/etta.

Bel. Why, tho'i did'fl give it 'em. Faith Buily.

Fid. I tliink, RofettUy we were mighty lucky in an

Advocate.

Rojet. Prodigious !

Fad. Poor Toads !— Oh !—I had forgot—You left

the Rehearfal of the new Opera- this Morning in the

mod unlucky Time !—The very Moment you were

gone, foufe came into the Pit, my Friend the Alderman

and his fat Wife, trick'd out In Sunfhine—You mufl:

know, I drank Chocolate with 'em in the Morning,

and heard all the Cereniony of their Proceedings—Sir

Barnaby, fays my Lady, fays ^.t— I fhall wear my Pink

and Silver, and my beft Jewels—and, d'ye hear!—Do
you get Betty to tack 0,1 your Drefdeiis, and let Pom-

pey
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pey comb out the white Tie, and bring down the blue

Coat lin'd with BufF, and the brown lilk Breeches, and
the gold-headed Cane 1 think as you always wear
your Coat button'd, that green Waillcoat may do—

—

But 'tis fo befmear'd, that I vow it's a filthy Sight with
your Night-gown open—And as you go in the Coach
with me, you may get your white Stockings air'd >

But you are determined never to oblige me with a
Pair of Roll- ups upon thefe Occafions, notwithftand-

ing all I have laid We are to mix with Quality

this Morning, Mr. FadMe, and it may be proper to

let 'em know as how, there are People in the City,

who live of the VVeftrtiinfter Side of Wapping Your
Lady (hip's perfeftly in the Right, Madam, fays I

[Stifling a Laugh. ) and for fear of a Horfe-laugh in

her Face, flap dafh, I made a Leg, and brufh'd oiF

like Lightning.

M. Ha! ha! ha!

Ejiter Servant, and ivhifpers Rofetta.

Rcfetta. Come, Gentlemen, Dinner waits We
fhall have all your Companies, I hope.

Bel. You know, you dine with me at the King's

Arms, Faddle. \_Jpart to Fad,

Fad. Do I ? 1 am ferry, my dear Creature, that

a particular Appointment robs me of the Honour.

[/o Rofetta.

Rofet. Pfhah ! you are always engag'd, I think—.
Come, Fidelia. [Exe. Rofet. iff Fide.

Col. Why then, thank Heaven, there's feme Refpite!

[^Exit.

Bel. Hark you, Faddle— I hope you are not in the

leaft ignorant, that upon particular Occafions you can

be a very great Rafcai ?

Fad Who J, Charles ? Pugh ! Pox ! Is

this the Dinner I am to have ?

Bel. Courage, Boy \
~ And becaufc I think fo

well of thee— there \fii'ves him a Purfe.'\— -'Twill

buy thee a new lac'd Coat, and a Feather.

Fad. Why ay, this is fonitthini^, Charles But

vhat
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what am I to do, hah ? I won't fight upon
my Soul, I won't fight.

Btl. Thou can'lt lie a little.

Fad. A great deal, Charles Or I have fpent my
Time among Women of Quality to little Purpofe.

Bel. I'll tell thee then—This iweet Girl, this An-
gel, this ftubborn Fidelia, iHcks fo at my Heart, that

I muil either get the better of her, or run mad.
FAd. And i'o thou woud'll have me aiding and abet-

ting, hah, Charles T Mull not be tuck'd up for a
Rape neither,

Bel. Peace, Fool !—About three months ago, by
a very extraordinary Adventure, this L,ady dropt into

my Arms It happen'd thatour Hearts took Fiie at

firft Si^ht But, as the Devil wou'd have it, in the

Hurry of my firit Thoughts, not knowing where to

place her, I was tempted, for Security, to bring her to

this haunted Houfe here where between the Jea-

loufy of Sir Charles, the Gravity of the Colonel, the

Curiofity of a Sifter, and the awkward Care of a Fa-
ther, flie muft become a Veftal, or I a Husband.

Fad. And fo, byVv''ay ofa little fioiple Fornication,you
want to remove her to private Lodgings, hah, Charles !

Bel. But how, how, how ! thou dear Rafcal ?

Fad Let me fee ! Hum ! And fo, you are

not her Guardian, Charles ?

Bel. Nor fhe the Woman fhe pretends. Boy— I tell

thee, flie was mine by Fortune 1 tilted for her at

Midnight But the Devil tempted me, I fay, to

bring her hither The Family wa? in Bed ; which
gave me Time for Contrivance— I prevailed upon her

to call rne her Guardian that by pretending Au-
thority over her, 1 might remove her at Picafurt •

But here too I was deceiv'd—. My Sifter's Foadnefs

for her has render'd every Plot of mine to part 'em
imprafticable And without thy wicked Affiftance,

we muft both die in our Virginity.

Fad. Hum ! That wou'd be a Pity, CW/^j—-But
let me fee ! Ay!—I ha^ e ir Withmthefe three

Hours we'll contrive to 'e: the Houfe in fuch a

Flame, that the Devil himfelf may take her——if he
(lands
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ftands at the StreetDoor To Dinner, To Dinner,

Boy ! 'Tis here, here, here, Charlts !

Bel. If thou doft .»

Fad. And if I don't Why no more Purfes,

CW/fj /—I tell thee, 'tis here, here, Boy 1 To Dinner,

to Dinner. [Exeunt.

ACT. III.

SCENE continues.

Enter R o s E t t a and Fidelia.

FIDELIA.
''T'^IS all your own doing, my Dear. You firfl

X teize him into Madnefs, and then wonder to

hear his Chains rattle.

Rofet. And yet how one of my heayenly Smiles

foberM him again !

Fid. If I were a Man, you fhou'd ufe me fo but

once, Rofetia.

Rofet, Pfhah !——• If you were a Man, youwou'd
do, as Men do. Child „ Ha ! ha ! ha !— They
are Creatures of robuft Conftitutions, and will bear a

great deal Befides, for my Part, I can't fee what a

reafonable Fellow, ought to expect before Marriage,

but ill Ufage You can't imagine, my Dear, how it

fweetensKindnefs afterwards 'Tisbringinga poor,

ftarv'd Creature to a warm Fire, after a whole Night's

wand'ring thro' Froft and Snow.
Fid. But, to carry on the Image, my Dear—

won't he be apt to curfe the Tongue that mifguided
him ; and take up v\ ith the firfl; Fire he meets with,

rather than perifli in tne Cold ? — I cou'd fing you a
Song, Rofetta, that one wou'd fwear was made o'Fur-
pofe for you,

Rofet. O, pray let me hear it,

SONG.
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SONG.
Fidelia.

I.

FOR a Shape, anda Bloom, atid an A'lr^ and a Mein,
Myrtilla ivas brighteji of all the gay Green i

But artfully nvild, and affcdeiUy coy,

7hofe her Beauties in'vited, her pride ijuou'd deflroy.

II.

By the Flocks, asJhe firafd'vith the Nymphs of the Vahy
Not a Shepherd but ijcoodhe.r to hear hisfoft Tale ;

Tho'fatal the Pa(fon, Pse laughed at the S^vain,

And return d 'vcith NegleSl, ^whatjhe heardivitb Difdain,

III.

But Beauty has Wings, and too hajlilyflies

And Love, unrenvardcd, foon fickens and dies,

Ihe Nymph curd by Time, of her Folly and Pride^

Noiufghs in her Turnfor the Blifsjhe dcnyd.

IV.

No longer fhe frolicks it ivicle oer the Plain,

To kill ivith her Coynefs the languijhing Sivain ;

So humbled her Pride is, fo foften^d her Mind,

That, tho^ courted by none, Jhe to alliuou^d be kind.

How d'ye like it, my Dear ?

Rofet. Pfhah!—there's a Song indeed !—Youfliou'd

(Ing of Men's Perjuries, my Dear—of kind Nymphs,
and cloy'd Shepherds—For, take my Word for't—

there's no Charm like Cruelty to keep the Men con-

ftant ; nor no Deformity like Kindnefs to make 'em

loath you.

Enter Servant.

Serv. A Letter for your Ladyfhip, Madam. {Exit.

Rofet. For me ? I don't remember the Hand. [Opens,

and reads the Letter to herfelf.)

Fid. I have little Inclination to be chearful, tho' I

fing Songs, and prattle thro' the whole Day —
Belmont"! Belmont ! [/(/ide.] You feem ftrangely

concern'd, Madam ! 1 hope no ill News

!

Rofet. The worft in the World, Fidelia, if it be true.

Fid. Pray Heaven it be falfe then ! —But muft it

be a Secret ? I hope my dear Rofetta knows, that

whatever afFeQs her Quiet, can't leave mine undif-

turb'd. ^ifet'
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Rofet. Who's there ?

Enter Servant.

How did you receive this Letter ?

Sew. From a Porter, Madam.
Rofet. Is he without ?

Ser-v. No, JVIadam, he faid it required no Anfwew
Jiofet. Had you any knowledge of him ?

Serv. Not that I remember, Madam.
Rofet. Shou'd you know him again ?

Serv. Certainly, Madam.
Rofet. Where did my Brother fay he din'd to Day?
Seru. At the King's Arms, Madam.
Ro(et. And Mr. Saddle with him ?

Sernj. They went out together, Madam.
Rofet. Run this Moment, and fay I defire to fpeak

with both of 'em immediately, upon an extraordinary

Affair.

Ser'v. Yes, Madam. {Exit,

Fid. What can this mean ? Rofetta ?—hxa. I unfit

to be trulled ?

Rofet. Tell me, Fidelia—But no Matter Why
Ihou'd I difturb you ?—I have been too grave.

Fid. Still more and more perplexing !—But my En-
quiries are at an End— I fhall learn to be lefs tiouble-

ibme, as you are lefs kind, Rofetta.

Rofet. Prithee don't talk fo, Fidelia,—! can never
be lefs kind.

Fid. Indeed, I won't deferveyou fhou'd.

Rofet. I know it, Fidelia, But tell me then—Is

there a Circumftance in your Life, that wou'd call a
Blufh to your Cheeks, if 'twere laid as open to the
World's Knowledge, as to your own ?

Fid. If from the Letter you aflc me that flrange

Queftion, Madam, furely I fhou'd fee it.

Rofet. I think not, Fidelia For upon fecond
Thoughts, 'tis a Trifle, not worth your Notice.

Fid. Why were you fo much alarmed then ?

Rofet. I confefs, it flartled me at firll—But 'tis a
lying Letter, and fhou'd not trouble you.

Fid. Then it relates to me, Vladara?

Rofet. No Matter, Fidelia.

Fid,
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FiJ. I have loft my Friend then— I begged, at firft,

to be a Sharer in Ro/ettas Griefs But now I find

they are all my own, and fhe denies my Right to 'em.

Rofef. This is too much, Fidelia—And now, to

keep you longer in Sufpence wou'd be Cruelty—But
the Writer of this Scroll has a Mind darker than Night.

You fhall join with me in wond'ring, that there is

fuch a Monfter in the World.
[Reads.]

To Mifs RosETTA Belmont.

Madam,

A5 / ivrite 'Without a Name, I am alike indifferent

to your Thanks, or Refentment Fidelia is not

nvhat Jhe feems—She has decei'ved You, and may your

Brother to his Ruin—Women of theloiun knonv homo to

m,ear the Face of Innocence, nvhen it fer^ves the Purpofes

of Guilt Faddle, if hepleafes, can inform you far-
ther. But be affurd, I hanie my Intelligence from more

fuficient Authority).

P. S. There needs no farther Addrefs in this Matter.,

ihan a plain ^ejiion to Fidelia IsJhe the Sijier of

Mr. Belmont's Friend ?

Fid. Then I am loft ! {Afde.

Rofet. What, in Tears, Fidelia .?—Nay, 1 meant to

raife your Contempt only Prithee, look up, and

let us laugh at the Malice of this namelefs Libeller.

Fid No, Rofetta the Mind muft be wrapt in

Its own Innocence, that can ftand againft the Storms

of Malice— I fear I have not that Mind.

Rofet. What Mind, Fidelia?

Fid. And yet that Letter'is a falfe one.

Rofet. Upon my Life it is ! —For you are Innocence

itfelf.

Fid. Oh, Rofetta ! No Sifter of Mr. Belmont's

Friend kneels to you for Pardon—but a poor wretched

Out-caft of Fortune, that with an artful Tale has im-

pos'd upon your Nature, and won you to a Friendfhip

for a helplefs Stranger^ that never knew herfelf.

Rofet,
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Rofet. Rife, Fidelia—^\it take Care .'—For if you
have deceived me, honefty is nothing but a Nanne.

Fid. Think not too hardly of me neither—For
tho' I am not what I feem, I wou'd not be what that

Letter calls me, to be Miftrefs of the World.
Ro/et. I have no Words, Fidelia—Speak on—But

mcthinks, you fliou'd not weep fo.

Fid. Nay, now, Rofetta, you compel me—For
this Gentlenefs is too much for me—I have deceiv'd

you, and you are kind—If you wou'd dry up my
Tears, call forth your Refentment—Anger might

turn me into Stone—but Compaffion melts me.

Rofet. I have no Anger, Fidelia—Pray go on.

Fid. When my Tears will let me—I have play'd

a foolifli Game, Rofetta—and yet my utmoft Fault has

been, confenting to deceive you—What I am, I know
not—That I am not what 1 feem, I know—But why
1 have feem'd otherwife than I am, again I know not—'Tis a Riddle, that your Brother only can explain—

He knows the Story of my Life, and will in Honour
reveal it—Wou'd he were here !

Rofet. Wou'd he were, Fidelia !—for I am upon
the Rack—Prithee, go on, and inform me farther.

Fid. There's my Grief, Rofetta—For I am bound
by fuch Promifes to Silence, that to clear my Inno-

cence, wou'd be to wound it—All I have left to fay

is, that my Condition of Life only has been aflum'd,

my Virtue never.

Enter Servant.

Rofet. Well, Sir!

Serv. Mr. Belmont^ Madam, was jufi: gone: bot

Mr. Fadale will wait upon your Ladyihip imme-
diately.

Rofet. Did they fay where my Brother went ?

Serv. They did not know— Mr. Faddle is here.

Madam. [Exit.

SCENE.
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SCENE. II.

Enter Fa dole humming a Tune

.

Tad. In obedience to your extraordinary Com-
mands, Madam—But you fhou'd have been alone,

Child.

Rofet. No trifling, Sir—Do you know this Hand-
writing ? [Gives him the Letter.

Fad. Hum !—^Not I, as I hope to be fav'd—Nor
you neither, I believe, [afide)—Is it for my Pcrufal,

Madam ?

Fid. And your anfwering too. Sir.

Fad. Mighty well, Madam, (reads) Hum !— Fide-

lia—~lVomen—of the Tonvn— Innocence—Guilt—Faddle
—inform you farther !—Why, what a Pox, am I

brought in for ? — Intelligence—^ejlion—Fidelia—
Sijier of Mr. Belmont'j Friend. [Stares and Whijiles.

Rofet. Well, Sir

!

[takes the Letter.

Fad. Oh !—I am to guefs at the Writer—Can't,

upon my Soul—Upon my Soul, I can't, Child
—

'Tis

a Woman, I believe tho', by the damn'd Blabbing

that's in't.

Fid. The Letter fays, Sir, that you can inform this

Lady farther concerning me—Now, Sir, whatever

you happen to know, or to have heard of me, deliver

treely, and without Difguife —I entreat it, as an A£l

of Friendfliip, that will for ever oblige me.

Fad. Let me fee .'—No—It can't be her neither—

She is a Woman of too much Honour—and yet, I

don't remember to have open'd my Lips about it, to

any Soul but her.

Fid. You know me then. Sir ?

Rofet. Speak out. Sir •

Fad. Methinks, if thefe Letter-writers were a little

more communicative of their own Names, and lefs

fo of their Neighbours, there wou'd be more Ho-
nefty in 'em—Why ara I introduc'd here .''—Truly,

forfooth.
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forfooth, becaufe a certain Perfon in the World is

overburden'd with the Secrets of her own Slips, and

for a little Vent, chufes to blab thofe ot another—
faddie intbrm you farther !

—faddle will be damn'd
as foon.

Pofet. Hark you. Sir—If you intend to enter thefe

Doors again, tell me all you know—for I will have

it—.You have own'd your telling it elfewherc. Sir.

Fid. What was it you told, Sir ?

Tad. What I Ihan't tell here, Madam—Her angry

Ladyfhip muft excufe me, Faith.

Rofet. 'Tis very well. Sir !

Fid. Indeed, Rojetta, he knows nothing.

Fad. Nothing in the World, Madam, as I hope to

be fav'd—Mine is all Hear-fay—And, Curfe upon
'em ! the whole Town may be in a Lie, for any
Thing I know— So, they faid of Lady Bridget

that Ihe went off with her Footman—But 'twas

all Slander, for 'tv/as a Horfe Grenadier, that fh*

bought the Commiilion for, laft Week.
Rofet. What has Lady Bridget, or the Town, to do

with Fidelia, Sir ?

Fad. So I faid. Madam— the very Words—Sap I,

a Woman of the Town .''—Who made her a Woman
of the Town? Does a Slip or two with Parti-

culars make a Lady a Woman of the Town ?—

—

Or if it did, fays I, many a one has taken up, and

liv'd honeflly afterwards—A Woman of the Town
indeed !

Ftd. Hold your licentious Tongue, Sir !—Upon
my Life, Rofetta, 'tis all Malice

—
'Tis his own Con-

trivance— I dare him to produce another Villain,

that's bale enough to fay this of me.

Fad. Right, Madam !— Stick to that, and Egad,

I'll be of your Side. [Aloud in her Ear.

Fid. Infolence ! (Jirikes him.) Oh, I am hurt be-

yond all bearing!

Rofet. And I, loft in Perplexity—If thou art link'd

with any Wretch, bafe enough to contrive this Paper,

or art thy felf the Contriver,—may Poverty and a

C 2 bad
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fcad Heart, be thy Companions—But If thou art

privy to any Thing, that concerns the Honour of
this Family, give it Breath—and I'll infure thee both
Protection and Revi^ard.

Fid. I dare him to the Difcovery.

Fad. Ladies— I have had the Honour of a Blow
conferr'd on me by one of you—and am favour'd

with the Offer of Protection and Reward from the

other—Now to convince both, that, in Spite of In-

dignities, or Obligations, I can keep a Secret— If

ever I open my Lips upon this Matter, may Plague,

Famine, and the horn'd Devil confume and feize me.

—And fo. Ladies—I take my Leave, [Exit finging.

Rofet. What can this Fellow mean, Fidelia ?

Has he not abus'd you ?

Fid. Is it a doubt then ?—Wou'd I had leave to

fpeak !

Rofet. And why not, fidelia ?—Promifes, unjuftly

extorted, have no Right to Obfervance—You have

deceiv'd me, by your own acknovvledgemcni—and

methinks, at fuch a Time, Matters of pundlilio fnou'd

give Place to Reafon and NecelTity.

Fid. I dare not, Rofetta-—''Twou''6. be a Crime to

your Brother and I owe him more than all the

World.

Rofet. And what are thofe Obligations, Fidelia.

Fid. Not for me to mention—Indeed, I dare not,

Ro/ctfa,

Rofet. 'Tis well, Madam [—And when you are

Inclined to admit me to your Confidence, I Ihall per-

haps knov/ better how to condudt myfelf. \Going.

SCENE IIL

Enter Young Belmont, meeting her.

Rojet. Oh, you are come, Brother !—Your Friend's

Sifter, your Ward there, has wanted you, Sir

!

Bel. What is it, Fidelia ?

fid. I have no Breath to fpeak it.—Your Sifter,

Sir, can better inform you.
RoJet.
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Rofet. Read that, Sir.

[Gi'ves him the Letter, nuhich he reads

to him/elf.

Fid. Now, Rcfetta, all fhall be fet right—Your
Brother will do me JuHice, and account for liis own
Condua.

Rofet. I expedl fo, Fidelia-

Bel. Impertinent!

—

[Gives back the Letter']—I met
Faddie, as I came in—and I fuppofe in pure Love of
Mifchief, he has made my believing Sifter here, a

Convert to the Villainy of that Letter—But I'll make
the Rafcal unfay every Thing he has faid—or his

Bones fliall ake for't. [Going,

Fid. Stay, Sir, I entreat you !—That I am a Coun-
terfeit, in Part, I have already confefs'd—

Bel. You have done wrong then.

Fid. But am I a Creature of the Town, Sir ?

—

Your Sifter muft learn that from you—You have been
once my Deliverer—Be fo now—Tell her, I am poor

and miserable, but not diftioneft—That I have only

confented to deceive her, not deftr'd it—Tell her I de-

ferve her Pity, not her Anger
—

'Tis my only Requeft
•—Can you deny it me ?

Bel. You have faid too much, Fidelia—'AnA for

your own Sake, I fhall forbear to mention what I

know of your Story—How far your own Honour is

bound, you are the beft Judge— But a Breach of the

moft folemn Promifes, let me tell you, M?,dam, will

be a wretched Vindication of the innocence you con-

tend for.

Fid. And is this all, Sir ?

Bel. For my own Part, I muft have better Autho-
rity than Faddie, or a namelefs Writer, to believe any
Thing to your Diftionour—And for you. Sifter—

I

inuft not have this Lady ill-treated—While I am fa-

tisfy'd of her Innocence, your Sufpicions are imper-
tinent—Nor will I confent to her Removal, Madam,
—mark that—whatever you, in your great Wifdom,
may have private!;- determin'd.

j [Exit.

C 3 Ro/et,
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Rofct. You are a Villain, Brother.

Fid. Now I have loft you, Rofetta !

Rofet. When you incline to be a Friend to yourfelf,

Fidelia—you may find one in me—But while Expla-
nations are avoided, I muft be allowed to aft from my
own Opinion, and agreeable to the Character I am to

fupgort.

[Exit.

Fid. Then I am wretched!—But that's no Novelty
—1 have wander'd from my Cradle, the very Child

of Misfortune. To retire and weep, muft now be
my only Indulgence,

[Exit.

S C E N E IV.

Re-enter Belmont.

Bel. Why what a Rogue am I ! Here have I

thrown a whole Family—and that my own too— into

Perplexities, that Innocence can't oppofe, nor Cun-
ning guard againft—And all for what ?—Why, a

Woman Take away that Excufe, and the Devil

himfelf wou'd be a Saint to me ; for all the reft is

fmning without Temptation—In my Commerce with

the World, I am guarded againft the mercenary Vi-

ces—I think I have Honour above Lying, Courage

above Cruelty—Pride above Meannefs, and Honefty

above Deceit—and yet, throw but coy Beauty in my
Way, and all the Vices, by Turns, take Pofleflion of

me—Fortune, Fortune, give me Succefs this once—
and ril build Churches .'

s c E N e;
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SCENE V.

Enter Fa dole.

Fad. What, Charles!— Is the Coaft clear, and
the finifliing Stroke given to my EmbafTy, hah ?

Bel. Thou hafi: been a mod excellent Rafcal—and
Faith, Matters feem to be in a promifing Condition.

—For I have flung That in Rofetia's Way, which if

fhe keeps her Womanhood, will do the Bufmefs.

Fad. Prithee, what's that, Charus F

Bel. Why, I have bid her, not to think of parting

with Fidelia.

Fad. Nay, then, Tip fhe goes headlong out at

Windov,'—But haft thou no Bowels, Charles?— for,

methinks, I begin to feel fome Twitches of Com-
pundlion about me.

Bel, I underftand you. Sir-— But I have no more
Purfes.

Fad. Why, look you, Charles?—We mull find a
Way to lull this Confcience of mine—Here will be
the Devil to do elfe—That's a very pretty Ring,
Charles.

Bel. It is fo, Sir ?—Hark you, Mr. Dog—If you
demur one Moment to fetching and carrying in this

Bufmefs, as I bid you—you fhall find my Hand a lit-

tle heavy upon you.

Fad. Pugh, Pox, Charles !— Can't a Body fpeak ?

—People may be in Good humour, when they want
People to do Things for People, methinks.

Bel. Troop this Moment, with your rafcally Con-
fcience to the King's-Arms and wait there till I
come, Sir.

Fad. Why fo I will, Charles—A Pox of the fwag-
gering Son of a—Not fo big neither— if one had but

a little Courage. \_Jfide, andgoing.

Bel.
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Be{. Hark you, FaddU !—Now I think on't, there

is a Way yet for thee to make another Purfe out of"

this Bufinefs.

Fad. Why, one wou'd not be a Rogue for nothing,

metliinks.

Bel. I faw Sir Charles going into Fidelias Chamber
.»—Thou may 'ft (leal upon 'em unobferv'd—They'll

have their Plots too, I fuppofe.

Fad. And where am I to come and tell thee, hah?
Bel. At the King's-Arms, Boy.

Fad. But you'll remember the Purfe, Charles?

Bel. Softly, Rafcal! {_Exit Faddle.

Why, there it is again now !— I am a Fellow of
Principle !—And fo I will be, fome Fime or other

—

But thefe Appetites are the Devil—i and at prefent I

am under their Diredlion.

lExit.

SCENE VI. Another Apartment.

Sir Charles «W Fidelia difccrjered fitting.

Sir Cha. He durft not fay, diredlly, you were that

Creature the Letter call'd you ?

Fid. Not in Terms, Sir ; but bis Concealments

Ilruck deeper than the fharpell Accufations.

^\xCba. And coud Mr. Lehnont be filent to all

this ?

Fid. He faid he had his Reafons, Sir.—and it was
my Part to fubmit— ! had no Heart to difoblige

him.

Sir Cha. You are too nice, Madam

—

Ro/etta loves

you, and fhoa'd be trufled.

Fid. Alas, Sir !— if it concerned me only, Ilhou'd

have no Concealment.

Sir Cha. It concerns you moft, Madam— I muft

deal plainly with you You have deceiv'd your

Friend ; and, tho' I believe it not, a feverer Reproach
refis upon you And fhall an idle Promife, an ex-

torted ons too and that from a Man, who folicits

your
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your Undoing, forbid your Vindication ? You muft

think better of of it.

FiJ. 'Tis not an extorted Promife, Sir, that feals

my Lips—But I love him—And tho' he purfues me
to my Ruin, I will obey him in this, whatever hap-

pens—He may defert me, but never fliali have Rea-
fon to upbraid me.

Sir Cla. 'Tis your own Caufe, Madam—and you
mull aft in it as you think proper Yet ftill, if I

might advife

—

Fid. Leave it to Time, Sir Charles And if you

believe me innocent, your friendly Thoughts of me,
and my own Confcioufnefs fliall keep mechearful.

SCENE VII.

E/:ter F a D d L E, lijlening.

Fad. O, Pox, is it fo !—Now for a Secret, worth

twenty Pieces

!

[Ajide.

Sir Cha. Has it ever appear'd to you, Madam, that

Faddle was a Confident of Mr. Belmonf^ ?

Fid. Never, Sir—on the contrary, a Wretch moft
heartily defpis'd by him.

Fad. If fhe fhou'd be a little miftaken now ! [^Jfide:

^\xCha. Can you gucfs at any other Means of his

coming to a Knowledge of you ?

Fid. None, that I know of, Sir.

Fad. Faith, I believe her. \,4ftJe.

Sir Cha. One Queftion more, Madam, and I have

done Did Mr. Belmont ever foliclt your remov-
ing from this Houfe ?

Fid, Never directly, Sir—He has often, w'.ien we
have been alone, quarrel'd with himfelf for Drin -ing

me into it.

Sir Cha. I thank you. Madam. And if my En-
quiries have been at any Tirrie too importunate, allow

'em to the Warmth of an honefc Friendlhip For I

have a Heart, that feels for your Dirtreffes, and beats

to relieve 'em.

Fid.
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Fid. I have no Words, Sir CbarUs—Let my Tears

thank you.

Sir Cha. Be compos'd, my Child . And \{Ro-

fettas Sufpicions grow violent, I have Apartments

ready to receive you— with fuch Welcome, as

Virtue fhouM rind with one who loves it.

Fid. Still, Sir Charles, my Tears are all that I can

thank you with——For this Goodnefs is too much for

me.
Fad. And, fo fhe's a Bit for the old Gentleman, at

laft I Rare News for Charles ! —Or with a little Addi-

ion, I fhall make it fo—But I mull: decamp, to avoid

tDanger. \^AJide, and Exit,

Sir Cha. Dry up your Tears, Fidelia—For, if my
Conjedures are well grounded, before Night, perhaps,

t'omething may be done to ferve you—And fo I leave

you to your belt Thoughts. [Exit.

Fid. Then I have one Friend left—How long I am
to hold him, Heaven knows 'Tis a fickle

World, and nothing in it is lafting, but Misfortune-
Yet I'll have Patience j

7hat fweet Relief, the healing Hand of Heaven

Jlone to fuff ''ring Innocence has gi'v'n ;

Come, Friend of Virtue, Balm of every Care,

Dwell in my Bofom, andforbid Defpair. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I. Jn Jpartntent:

Enter Colonel and Rosetta,

ROSETTA.

I
Tell you, I will not be talk'd to.

Col. 'Tis my Unhappinefs, Madam, to raife n»
Paflion in you, but Anger.

Rofet. You are miftaken, Colonel—I am not angry,

tho' I anfwer fo—My Gaiety has been difturb'd to-

day ; and Gravity always fets upon me like Ill-hu-

mour

—

Fidelia has engrofs'd me, and you- are talking

of yourfelf—What would you have me fay ?

Col. That your negleft of me has been diffembled,

and that I have leave to love you, and to hope for

you.

Rofet, This is very ftrange now I—Why, 'tis not in

your Power to avoid loving me, whether you have

Leave to hope or not—And as to my diffembling—

I know nothing of that—All I know is, that Tm a
Woman—and Women I fuppofe difTemble fometimes

—I don't pretend to be a Bit better than a Woman.
Col. Be a kind one, and you're an Angel.

Rofet. Why there now ! —When if I wanted to be

an Angel, the very Kindnefs that made rre one,

wou'd leave me in a Month or two, a mere forfaken

Woman, No, no, Colonel—Ignorance is the Mother
of Love, as well as Devotion^—We are Angels before

you know us to be Women—and lefs than Women,
when you know us to be no Angels—If you wou'd be

pleas'd with the Tricks of a Juggler, never enquire

how they are done.

Col. Right, Madam, where the Entertainment con-

fills only in the Deceit.

Ro/eti
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Rofd. And Philofophers will tell you, that theonl/
Happinefs of Life is to be well deceiv'd.

Col 'Tis the Philofophy of Fools, Madam— Is the
Pleafure that arifes from Virtue a Cheat ?—Or is there

no Happinefs in conferring Obligations, where the
Receiver wifhes to be oblig'd, and labours to return ?

—'Tis the Happinefs of Divinity, to dillribute Good,
and be paid with Gratitude.

Rofet. But to give all at once, would be to lofe the

Power of obliging.

Col. And todeny all, wou'd be to lofe the Pleafure

of obliging.

Rofet. But where the Gift is trifling, you know !

Col. That Trifle, if lent to another's Management,
might make both rich.

Rofet, This is playing at Crofs-purpofes—But if I

were inclin'd to lillen, what have you to fay in Favour
of Matrimony ?

Col. To Fools, Madam, 'tis the Jewel of ^fop's
Cock—but to the Wife, a Diamond of Price, in a
ikilful Hand, to enrich Life — 'Tis Happinefs, or
Mifery, as Minds are differently difpos'd—The ne-
ceffary Requifites are Love, good Senfe, and good
Breeding—1 he firft to unite, the fecond toadvife, and
the third to comply —If you add to thefe, Neat-
nefs and a Competency, Beauty will always pleafe, and
Family Cares become agreeable Amufements.

Rofet. And yet I have known a very miferable Cou-
ple, with all thefe Requifites.

Col. Never ifyou'll believe me, Rofetta—^Theyhave
worn 'em in Public, and may have diiTembled with
Succefs—But Marriage-Intimacies deftroy Diflimula-

tion—And if their private Hours have known no En-
joyment—there mufl; have been wanting, either the

AfFeftion that fhou'd unite, the Underftanding that

Ihou'd advife, or the Complacency that fhou'd ob- .

lige- J,',

Rofet. Do you know now, that you never pleas'd

me fo much in all your Life ?

Col. If fo, Rofetta—'onQ. Queflion, and then to

apply.

Rofet,
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'Rofel, How If I (liou'd not anfwer your Quefti'on ?

Col. 'Tis a fair one, upon my Word—Don't you

think, that you and 1 cou'd mutter up thefe Requliites

between us?

Rofet. Let me confider a little—Who muft have

Love, pray ?

Col. Both of us.

Rofet. No— i have no Mind to have any Thing to

do with Love Do you take that, and give me Under-

ftanding, to advife—So then you chufe again, and have

all the good Breeding, for Compliance—Then I, Neat-

nefs—and laft of all Competency fhall be divided be-

tween us.

Col. A Match, Madam, upon your own Terms!—
Kut If ever you (hould take It into your head to difpute

Love with me, what other requifues are you willing to

give up for It?

Rofet. Why—Neatnefs, I think
—

'TIs of little LTc
to a marry 'd Woman, you know.

Col. A Trifle, Madam .'—But when are we to ccme
together ?

Rofet. As foon as we can give Proof, that thefe In-

gredients are between us— In a few Years, perhaps.

Col. If our Virtues fhould ftarve in that Time?
Rofet. Pfhah !—You know nothing of the Matter.

.— Senfe will improve evciy Day—And Love and good
Breeding live an Age— if you don't marry em.— But

we'll have done with thefe Matters, for I can keep the

Ball up no longer—You did not lay, Fidelia upbraided

me?
Col. The very Reverfe — 'Twas her only Afflidion,

Ihefald, that you had Reafon to think hardly of her.

Rofet. Poor Girl '—If you wou'd make Love to me
with Succefs, Co 'onel, clear up thefe Perplexities—Sup-

pofe I was to difmifs my Pride a little, and make her

a Vlfit with yon ?

Col. 'Tv/ou'd be a kind one.

Rofet. Lead on then—For In fpite of my Refent-

ments, I have no heart to keep from her,

[Exeunt.

E S C £ iN E
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'SCENE II. Atiolhcr Apartment.

Enter Tcung Belmont ^WFaddle-

Be!. If this fliou'd be Invention, FacUle?
Fad. I tell thee I v,'as behind the Screen, and

heard every Syllable on't -W hy, I'Ji fay it to hii Face,
prithee.

Bel. Whaf, that he propos'd to take her into Keep-
ing, and that flie confented ?

Fad. Not in thofe Words, Man—No, no, Sir Charles
is a Gentleman of politer Elocution— Pray, Child,
fays he, did ycung Belmont ever propofe your remov-
ing from_ this Houfe.?- No, Sir, fays llie, but he has
curs'd himfelf to damnation for bringing me into it.

[Mimicking Sir Qhi. «w/Fid.] Well, Child, fays he',

the Thing may be done to Night— Apartments are
ready for you—And then, in a lower Voice, he faid
fomething about Virtue, that I cou'd not very well
hear—But I faw, it fet the Girl a crying—And pre-
sently—in Anfwer to a Whifper of his,' I heard her
fay in a very pretty Manner, that flie thought it waa
too much for her—But what his Propofals were, the

: Devil a Syllable cou'd I hear.

Bel. Ha ! ha !—Yonder he h, Faddle, and coming
this Way—We muft not be ken together.

Fad. For a little Sport, Charles, fuppofe I fling ray
felf in his Way, and make Incereli to be Commode to
him, hah

!

Bel. And get thy Nofe twifted for thy Pains.?

Fad. Why, I can run, if I can't tight, prithee.

Bel. Faith I never doubted thee that Way— I'll to

my Room then and wait for thee.

Fad. But leave the Door open, Charles.

Bsl, Ha! ha ! ha .'—You'll not be tedious, Sir.'

[Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Sir Charles.

FuJ. If the eld Gentleman fhould be in h!s Airs,

tho'—Servant, Servant, Sir Charhs !

SWCha. O, Sir !—You are the Man I waslookingfon

Fa^. If I can be of any Service, Sir Charles —What
—and fo hah !— Faith, youVe a fly one ! —But you old

Poachers have fuch a Way vvi-h you ! - Why here has

Charles been racking his Brains for W^ays and Means,

any Time thefe three Months—and juil in the Nick,

foufe comes me down the old Kit;— and alack-aday,

poor Chick ! — TheBufinefs is done.

Sir Char. .Vlake your felf a little intelligible. Sir.

Fad. And fo, I don't fpeak plain, hah .?—Oh the

little Rogue ! —There's more Beauty in the Veins of

her Neck, than in a Landfcape of Claude - and mora
Mufick in the Smack of her Lips, than in all Handel!

^

'^\xC.ha. Let me underftand you, Sir.

Fad. Methinks 'twas very laconic tho' — If Ro/etia's

Sufpicions grow violent, I have Apartments ready to

receive ) ou. [Mimicking Sir Charles! — But a Word in

your Ear, old Gentleman— Thofe Apartments vvon'C

do.

Sir Char O, Sir! —I begin to be a little in the Secret.'

Fad. Mighty quick of Apprehenfion, Faith !—And
then the little Innocent !— Still Sir Charles, my Tears
are all that I can thank you with j for this Goodnefs
is too much for me

—

[Mimicking Fidelia.]—Upon my
Soul, you have a great deal of Goodnefs, Sir Charles

—a great deal of Goodnefs, upon my Soul.

Sir Cha. Why, now I underftand you, Sir—And as

thefe Matters may require Time, for the fake of Pri-

vacy, we'll fliut this Door. [Shuts the Door.

Fad. Any other Time, Sir Charles— Qni I am really

fo hurry'd at prefent—that—Oh Lord. [Afide.

Sir Cha. Why what does the Wretch tremble at ?

—Broken Bones are to be fet again, and thou may'ft

E 2 yet
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yet ilie in thy Bed. \_takes hold of him.~\ —You have
I'oen a L-iltener, Sir.

/W. Lord, Sir!— indeed, Sir .'—Not I, Sir

!

.Sir Cba. No Denial, Sir. [Shales him.

lad. Oh Sir— I'll confefs—I did litlen— I did in-

deed, Sir.

Sir Cba. Does your Memory furniih you with any
otlicr Villainy of yours, that may fave me the Trouble
of an Explanation.''

Fad. I'll think, Sir—What the Devil fliall I fay

now.!* [A/ule.

Sir Cha. Take Care .'—For every IJe thou teirft

me, fhali be fcor'd ten fold upon thy Flefh— .Anfvver

me— How came Mr. Belmont's Sifter by that anony-

mous Letter }

Fad. Letter, Sir.?

^lir Cha. Vv hence came It, I fay .f*

FaJ. Is there no Remifiion, Sir }

^\t Cba. None, that thou can'ft deferve— Per Ho-
nefiy is not in thy Nature.

Fad. If I confefs .?

^u Cha. Do fo then, and trufl me.

Fad. Yes—and fo be beat to Mummy by Charles—
If you won't tell him. Sir.

Sir Cha. I'll think on't.

Fad. Why then, Sir — But he'll certainly be tfie

Death of me It was by his contrivance, I wrote

the Letter, and fent it from the King's-Arms.
Sir Cba. Very well. Sir !—And did you know to

what Purpofe it was fent.''

Fad. Yes, Sir— it was to alarm the Family againfl:

Fidtlia, that Charles might get her into private Lodg-
ings—That was all, as 1 hope to be fiv'd, Sir.

Sir C/'/7. Was it. Sir!—And upon what Principles

v\ere you an Accomplice in this Villainy .''

Fad. I was out of my Money, Sir, and not over

valiant—and Charles promis'd and threaten'd
—'Twas

either a fmall Purfe, or a great Cudgel—And fo I took,

one, to avoid t'other. Sir.
_

Sir Cha. And what doft thou deferve for this.?

Fad.
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Tad. Pray, Sir, confider my honeft Confeilion, and

think me paid already, if you pleafe, Sir.

Sir C/'rt. For that thou art lafe -If thou wou'd'ft

continue (b, avoid me— Be gone, I fay.

Fad. Yes, Sir— and well off too, Faith.

S^Afjdey andgoing.

Sir Cha. Yetftiy— If thou art open to any Senfe of

Sh^me, hear me.

Fad. I will. Sir.

^\xCha. Thy Life is a Di'grace to Humanity.—
A foolifh Prodigality makes thee needy —Need makes
thee vicious, and both make thee contemptible. Thy
Witis-prol^icuted to Slander and Buffoonery and
thy Judgment, if thou hnft nny, to Meannefs and
Villainy. Thy Betters that lai'gh With thee, laugh at

thee -And who are they ?—The Fools of Quality at

Court, and thofe who ape them in the City
—

'The Va-
ri = :ies of thy Life are pitiful Rewards, and painful

Abufes—For the fame Trick, that gets thee a Guinea
to Diy, fhali get thee beaten out of Doors to Mor-
row—Thofe who carefs thee, are Enemies to them-
felves — and when they knew it, will be fo to thee

—

In thy Dirtreffes they'll defert thee—and leave thee,

at laft, to fink in thy Poverty, unregarded and un-
pity'd— If thou canll be wife, think of me, and be

honeft. {F.xit.

Fad I'll endeavour it, Sir—A moft excellent Dif-

courfe. Faith—And mighty well there was not a lat-

ger Congregation —So, fo .'— I muft be witty, with a

Vengeance I—What the Devil fhall I fny to Charles

now .?—And here he comes, like Poverty and the

Plague, to deftroy me at once—Let me fee !—Ay - As
Truth has fav'd me with one, I'll try what a little

Lying will do with t'other.

SCENE IV.

Enter TouK^ Belmont^

Ha ! ha ! ha !^0h; the rareft. Sport, Charles !

E 3 Beh
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Bel. What Sport, prithee ?

Fa<l. 1 iliall buril !—Ha ! ha ! ha !— the otd Gentle-

man has let me into all his fecrets.

BJ. And, like a faithful Confidant, you are going

to revearem.

Fad. ^ot a Breath, Charles - On\y that I am in

Commiilion, my Dear— that's all.

Bel. So I fuppofc, indeed !

FaJ. Nay, Charles, if I tell thee a Lie, cut my
Throat—The fhort of the Matter is—1 he old Poa-

cher, finding me in the fecret, thought it the wifeft

Way to make a Confidant of nie—And this very Mo-
ment, my Dear, T am upon the Wing to provide

Lodgings for the Occafion.

Bel. If this lliould be Apocryphal, as my Father

fays ?

Fad. Gofpcl every Syllable, as I hope to be fav'd—

Why, what in the Devil's Name, have I to do, to

be inventing Lies for thee ?— But here comes the old

Gendcman again, Faith—Oh the Devil ! (Ajide) Pri-

thee, flrokehim down a little, Charles— li' 'tis only to

fee how awkwardly he takes it— I muft about the

Lodgings—Ha ! ha! ha !—But if ever I fet Foot in

this Houfe again, may a Horfe-pond be my Portion.

[J/ide, and Exit.

s e E N E V.

Enler Sir Charles, ivilh a Letter in his Hand, fpeah-

ing to a Serz'ant^

Sir Cha. Bid him wait a little, and I'll attend him.

(Exit Seri'ant.) W hat can this mean ?- Let me read it

again. [^f^^/-
If the Interejl oj Sir Charles Raymond^ Fafrnly be

dear to him, he ivill follo^w the Bearer nvilh thefame

Hafe, that he icoit dJJjun Ruin.

That he wou'd fhun Ruin !—This is ftrange !-But

be it as it will-I have another Concern that muft take

Place firft.
-- "-
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Bel. Sir Charles, your Servant—Any News, Sir.!^

Sir Cha. Not much, Sir— Only that a young Gen-
tleman, of Honour and Condition, had introduced a

virtuous Lady to his Family; and when a worthlefs

Fellow defam'd her Innocence, and robb'd her ot her

Quiet, He, who might have dry'd her Tears, and
vindicated her \'irtue, forfook her in her Injuries, to

debauch his Mind, with the AlTafiin of her Reputation.

Bet. If your Tale ends there. Sir, you have learnt

but half on't—F'or my Advices add, that a certain

elderly Gentleman, of Title and Fortune, pitying the

forlorn Circumtlances of the Lady, has offer'd her

Terms of Friendlliip and Accommodation—And, this

Night, fhe bids Farewel to Maidenhood and a Female
Bedfellow in private Apartments.

Sir Cha. You treat me lightly, Mr. Belmont.

Bel. You ufe me roughly, Sir Charles.

^ixCha. HcRv, Sir.''

Bel: In the Perfon of Fid-.Ua.

Sir Cha. Make it appear, and you fliall find me a

very Boy in my fubmiffions.

.6^/. 'Twou'd be Time loft— and I can employ it

to x'\dvantagc—But remember. Sir, that this Houfe is

another's, not yours—That Fidelia is under my Direc-

tion, not yours---and that my Will muft determine

her Removal, not yours.

Sir Cha. Is fhe your Slave, Sir } to bear the Burden
of your Infults, without Complaining, or the Right

of chufing another Aiafter }

Bel. And who (hall be that Mafter .?—You, Sir ?

The poor Bird, that wou'd efcape the Kite, is like to

find warm Protection from the Fox.

Sir Cha. Prithee, think me a Man, and treat me as fuch.

Bel. As the Man I have found you, Sir Charles —
Your grave Deportment, and Honefty of Heart are

Covers only for Wantonnefs and De{ign---You preach

up Temperance and Sobriety to Youth, to monopolize,

in Age, the Vices you are unfit for.

Sir Cha. Hark you, young Man !—You muft curb

tills impetuous Spiritof yours—or I fhall be tempted to

teach you Manners, in a Method difagrceabk to you.
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Bel. Learn 'cm firfl your fclf, Sir—You fay, Fide-

lia is infulted by mc — How is it made out?—Wliv,
truly, 1 wou'd poircfs her without Marriage !— I

vou'd lb — Marriage is tlie Thing I wou'd avoid

—

'Tis the Trick of Prieds, to make Men mlferable,

and Women infolent— I have denlt plainly, and told

her lb— Have You faid as much ?—No. You wear
the Face of Honefty, t;o quiet her Fears— that when
vour l^lood boils, and Security has ftolen away her

Guard, you may rufh at IMidnight upon her Beauties,

and do the Ravage you arc fwom to proted her from.

Sir Cha. Hold, Sir !— You have driven me beyond
the Limits of my Patience And I muft tell you,
young Man, that the Obligations I ov/e your Father,

demand no Returns that Manhood muft blufh to

make—Therefore hold, I (an—For I have a Sword
to do me Juftice, tho' it fhou'd leave my deareft

Friend childlefs.

Bel I fear it not.

Sir C^rt Better tempt it not -for your Fears may
come too late—You have dealt openly with Fidelia^

Tou fay — Deal fo for once with me; and tell me,
whence came that vile Scroll to Rofetia this Afternoon ?

Bsl. It feems then, I wrote it!—You dare not

tJiink fo.

Sir Cha. I dare fpeak, as well as think, where Ho-
nour direfts me.

Bel. You are my Accufer then }

Sir Cha. When I become fo, I ihall take Care, Mr.
Belmont, that the Proof waits upon the Accufation.

Bel. I difdain the Thought.

Sir Cha. Better have difdained the Deed.

Bel. I do both— and him thatfufpefts me.

Sir Cha. Away !—You fear him that fufpefls you,

and have difdain'd neither the Thought, nor the Deed.

Bel How, Sir ! [Draivifi^,

Sir Cha. Put up your Sword, young Man— and ufe

it in a better Caufe -This is a vile one—And now
you fliall be as ftill thro' Shame, as you have been

}oud thro' Pride—You fhou'd have knov;n; that Cow-
ards are unfit for Secrets.

B,l
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Ffl.And\{ Ihad, Sir?

Sir Cl>a. Why then, Sir, you had not employ'd fuch

a Wretch as Faddle, to write a Letter to Rofetta.

Bel. The Villain has betray'd me!— Hut I'll be fure

on't. [^jyi\ He durll not lay 1 did.

Sir Cha. You fhou'd rather have built your In nocence

upon the Probability of his unfaying it.—For the fame

Fear, that maie him confefs to me, may make him-

deny every Syllable to you.

Eel. What has he confefs'd, Sir ?

Sir Cha. That to Day, at Dinner, you prompted'

the Letter that He wrote.—That )our Defign was,

by vilif)ing Fidelia, to get her difmilVd, and the Dil-

Hiifllon, to prepare her Ruin in private Lodgings.

—

V/as this \ our open Behaviour, Sir

!

Bel. Go on with' your Upbraidings, Sir— Speak to

me as you will —and think of me as you will— I have

deferv'd Shame, and am taught Patience.

Sir Cha. Was this well done t—Did her Innocence,

and her undilTembled Lovedeferve this Treatment.''

Eel. Proceed, Sir.

Sir Cha. No, Sir—I have done—If you have Senfe

of your paft Condu£l, you want not Humanity to

heal the Wounds it has given— Something mufl be

done, and fpeedily.

Bel. What Reparation can I make her ?

Sir Cha. Dry up her Tears, by an immediate Ac-
fcnowledgmen-t of her Wrongs.

Bel. 1 v.ou'd do more.

Sir Cha. Bid her farewell then, and confent to her

Removal.
Bel. I cannot, Sir.

Sir Cha. Her Peace demands it---But we'll talk of

that hereafter - If you have Honour, go and do her

Juftice, and undeceive your abus'd-Sifter - Who waita

there.'—Indeed, you have been to blame, Mt. Bel-

mont.

F.nfer Servant.

Show me to the liearer of this Letter.

[Exit ivith the Servant.

Bd.

I
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Bel. Why, whnt a Thing am I !-But 'tis the Trick

of Vice to pay her Votaries with Shame—And 1 am
rewarded ampJy!-To be a Fool's Fooltoo!_Ta
Jink myfelfin Villainy, with a Wretch, below the
Notice of a Man !-And to l.e out-witted by him !_
^°-T.

,

"'''>' ^'^^^ ^^^"s\i Sir a-«r/a too— Letmethmk a little .'-I'll to FU-/in inftantlv, and tell
tier VA-Jiat a Rogue I have been -But will that be Re-
paration ? -I know but of one Way-and there m^-
Pr.de ftop3me-And then I lofe her-Worfe and
worle.'—ill thmk no more on't-but away to her
C.h3mber, and bid Her think for me. [Exit.

- ACT V.

SCENE continues,

Enter Sir Roger and Servant. Sir Ro

c

ek zviti^ m
Letter in his Hand.

Sii, RO G E.R.

VERY fine Doings indeed.'— But I'll teach theDog to play his Tricks upon a Father !—A Man
had better let a Lionloofe in his Family, than a Town-Rake—W here IS Sir a^^rles, I fay ?

Serv. This Moment come in, Sir.

Sirjo. And ^vhy did not you fay fo, Blockhead .?_
lelj him, I muft fpeak with him this Moment.W. Thelervantfays, he waits for an Anfwer to
that Letter, Sir.

Flv^' Ka'
"^^ "" ^ ^'^ ^°"' ^'^''''' """^ ^^^ ^'"' '"^^^•

^J., Y' [ExitServ.
1 he riotous young Dog /-To bring his HarlotsHome With him I-But FJl out with the Baggage.

SCENE

"%
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SCENE ir.

EnUr Sir Charles.

Oil, Sir Charles I'—'Tn every Word as we faid

this Morning—The Boy has fholen her---and I am to

be ruin'd by a Law fuir.

Sir Cha. A Law-Suit !—With whom, Sir ?

Sir /?(?. Read, read, read! [Gives the Letter.

Sir Cha. [Reads]

Am Guardian to that Fideh'a, ivhom your Son has

Jlolen from me, and you unjiijlly detain. Ifyou deny

her to me, the Lain fhall t ight me. I ivaityour Anjixier

by the Bearer, to ajjert my Claim in the Perfon of
George Villiard.

Wliy then my Doubts are at an End !- But I muft
conceal my Tranl"ports--and wea-r a Face of Cool-
nets, while my Heart overflows with Paffion ! [Aftde.

Sir i?5. What, not a Word, Sir C/^ar/^i .^—There's

a Piece of Work for you !---And fo I am to be ruin'd !

<i\xCha. Do you know this Milliard, Sir Roger ?
Sir Ro. Whether I do ornot, Sir, the Slut (hall go

to him, this Moment.
Sir Cha. Hold a little.— This Gentleman mufi: be

heard. Sir-—and, if his Claim be good, the Lady re-

ilor'd.

Sir Ro. Why e'en let her go as it is, Sir Charles.

Sir Cha. That wou'd be too hally—Go in with

me, Sir, and we'll confider how to write to him.

Sir Ro. Well, well, well !---! wifli {iiz was gone
tlio'. [Emunt,

SCENE III. Ar.'jlher Apartment.

Enter Young Belmont and Fidelia.

Bel. A!k me not why I did it, but forgive me.

Fid. No, Sir— 'tis impoilible—I h:;ve a Mind,
Mr. Belmont^ above ths Wretchednefs of my For-

tuaes—
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tunes—and, helplefs as I am, I can feel in this Breaft,

a Scnfe of Injuries, and Spirit to refent 'em.

BtL Nay, but hear mc, F'uielin !

Fid. Was it not enough to defert me in my Di-

{lrefles?---To deny me the poor Requelt I made
you .''"-But muft you owu your feif the Contriver of

that Letter?— lis infupportable ! -If I confented to

aflume a Rank that b'.-iong'd not to me — my Heart

went not with the Deceit—You wou'd have it fo, and
I comply'd

—
'Twas Shame enough, that I had dc-

ceiv'd your Sifter— It needed not, that I Ihou'd bring

a Proftitute to her Friendfljip—This was too much

—

too much, Mr. Belmont !

Btl. Yet heai me, I fsy !

Fid. And then, to leave me to the Malice of that

"Wretch!—To have my fuppofed Infamy the Tavern

Jeft of his licentious Companions! - I never ilatter'd

myfelf, Mr. Belmont, with your Love— But knew
not, till now, that I have been the Object of your

Hatred.

Bel. My Hatred !- But I have deferv'd your hard-

eft Thoughts of me - And yet, believe me, Fideliaj

vhen I us'd you woift, I lov'd you moll.

T/V/. Call it by another Name— for Love delights

in Acts of Kind nefs — Were your's fuch. Sir.?— And
) et muft I forget all - For I owe you more than Inju-

ri-es can cancel, or Gratitude repay.

.Sf/. Generous Creature!
—

'I his is to be amiable,

indeed ! But muft we part, Fidefl^F

Fid. I have refolv'd it. Sir, and yoii*muft yield to

it.

Bel. Never, my fweet Obftinate !

Fid. 1 hat I have lov'd you, 'tis my Pride to ac-

knowledge— But that mull be forgot—And the hard

Talk remains, to drive the Paffion from my Breaft,

while I cherifli the xVlemory of your humane Offices.

—Tliis Day then fhall be the laft of our Meeting-
Painful, tho' it may be—yet your own, mine, and

the Family's Peace requires it— Heaven, in my Di-

ftrcfles, has not left me deftitute of a Friend - or if

it
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h had, I can find one in my Innocence, to make even
Poverty fupportable.

Bel. You have touch'd me, Fidelia—and my Heart

yields to your Virtues—Here then let my Follies have

an End— and thus let me receive you as the everlafting

Partner of my Heart and Fortune.

[Offers to embrace her.

Fid. No, Sir,—The Conduft that has hitherto ie-

cur'd my own Honour, fhall protect yours—I have

been the innocent Dilturber of your Family—but never

will confent to load it with difgrace.

Bel. Nor can it be difgrac'd 1 mean to ho-

nour it, Fidelia You muft comply!

Fid. And repay Generofity with Ruin !—No, Mr.
Belmont— 1 can forego Happinefs, but never can con-

fent to make another miferable.

Bel. When I repent, Fidelia!—But fee where mj
Sifter comes, to be an Advocate for my Wilhes!

S C E N E IV.

Enter Rosetta.

Ro/et. Oh, Sir, you are found !—you have done no-

bly indeed!—But your Thefts are difcover'd. Sir.—

•

This Lady's Guardian has a Word or two for you.

Bel. Her Guardian! Upon my life, Fidelia^

Filliurdi—He comes as I cou'd wilh him.

Rofet. Say p when you have anfwer'd him. Brother.

•^Am I to lofeyou at laft then, Fidelia F—And yet my
Hopes flatter me, that this too, as well as the Letter,

is Deceit—May I think fo, Fidelia ?

Fid. As truly as of your own Goodnefs, Rofetla—
Your Brother will tell you all -Oh, he has made me
miferable by his Generofity!

Eel. This pretended Guardian, Sifter, is a Villain,

and Fidelia the moft abus'd of Women—Bounteous he
has been indeed— but to his Vices, not his Virtues, fhe

ftands indebted for the beft of Educations — The Story

will amaze you !—At twelve Years old—
F Rofet.
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Rofct. He's here, Brother—and with him my Papa.

Sir Charles and the Colonel—Now, Fulelui I

SCENE V.

Enter Sir Roger, <S;V Charles, the Colonel and
Villi ARD.

Sir Cha. If that be the Lady, Mr. FilUard, and your
Claim, as you pretend, Sir Roger has told ycu flie ("hail

be reilor'd, Sir.

Sir Ro. Yes, Sir—and your Claim as you pretend.

Fill. 'Tis well. Madam, I have found you— [going

to F;Vif//(7.]-—This, Gentlemen, is the Lady— And this,

the Robber who ftole her from me. [Pointing to Bel-

friont.] By Violence, and at Midnight he Hole her.

Bel. Stole her, Sir.''

Fil. By Violence and at Midnight, I fay

Bel. You fhall be heard, Sir.

Fil. Ay, Sir, and fatisfy'd— I ftand here. Gentle-

men, to demand my Ward.
Sir Cha. Give us Proofs, Sir, and you fhall have

Juftice.

Fil. DeiTjand 'em there, Sir. [Pointing to Belmcnt

and Fidelia.^- -\ have told you I am robb'd— If you
deny me Juftice, the Law fhall force it.

Sir Cha. A little Patience, Sir. [to Ftlliard.} Do
you know this Gentleman, Fidelia P

Fid. Too well, Sir !

Sir Cha. By what Means, Sir, did you become her

Guardian ? [to Viliiard.

Fill. By the Will of her who bore her. Sir.

Sir Cha. How will you reply to this, Fidelia ?

Fid. With Truth and Honefty, Sir.

Bel. Let him proceed, Madam.
Fil. Ay, Sir— to your Part of the Story—Tho'

both are pradis'd in a damn'd Falfliood, to confront

me.

Bel. FaI{hood™But I am cool, Sir—Proceed.
Vil.
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pi. My Doors were brolce open at Midnight by

this Gentleman
;
[pointing to Bflmont.] my Jelf woundf-

ed, and Fidelia ravilh'd from me — He ran off with
her in his Arms -Nor, 'till this Morning, in a Coach,
which brought her hither, have my Eyes ever beheld
her.

l\T Ro. A very fine Bufinefs, truly, young Man !

[To Belmont,
Fid. He has abus'd you, Sir—Mr. Belmont is no-

^^^— [To Sir Ro^er.
Bel. No Matter, Fidelia—Well, Sir!—You have

been robb'd you lay? [-To Villiard.
P^il. And will have Jufiice, Sir.

Be!. Take it from this Hand then. DranvirK
^wCha. Hold, Sir!—This is adding Infult to In-

juries— f/^i?/j« muft be rellor'd.

Sir Ro. Ay, Sir

—

Fidelia mull; be reflor'd.

Fid. But not to Him !—Hear but my Story—and
if I deceive you, let your Friendfhip forfake me--
He bought me. Gentlemen—-For the worft of Pur-
pofes, he bought me of (he worft ofWomen—A thoii-
fand Times has he confefs'd it, and as often pleaded
his Right of Piirchafe to undo me--- Whole Years have
1 endur'd his brutal Solicitations

—
'till, tir'd with En-

treaties, he had Recourfe to Violence—The Scene was
laid—and I had been ruiji'd beyond Redrefs—had not
my Cries brought the generous Mr. Belmont to my Re-
lief—He was accidentally paffing by— and, alarm'd at
Midnight, with a Woman's Shrieks, he forc'd open
the Door, and fav'd me from Deftru^Ion.

Sir Cha. How will you anfwer this. Sir }

, ^. &<> Tilliard.
Fill ' Tis falfe. Sir —That Woman v/as her nurfe,—Thefe Hands deliver'd her to her Care.
Fid. Alas, Gentlemen !—She found me a helplefs

Infant at her Door- So flie has always told me- and
at twelve years old, betray'd me to that Monfter—
Search out the Woman, if ilie be alive, and let me be
conlronted,

.

F 2 Sir
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Sir Ro. If this be true, Sir Charles, I fnall blefs ray

felf as long as I live, for getting my Boy. [JVeeps.

Fill. '1 is falfc, I fay,—A dainn'd Contrivance to

cfcape rae— I Ibnd here, Sir, to demand nny Ward.

{to Sir Roger.] -Deny her to me at your Peril.

Bel. He Ihall have my Life as foon.

/';//. Hark you, Sir. [To 6/V Roger.] There are

Things caird Laws, to do Right to the Jnjur'd—My
Appeal fliall be to them.

Sir C7\z. That Woman muft be produced, Sir.

To Villiard.

nil. And (hall, Sir, in a Court of JulVice—Our

next meeting lliall be there—'Till then, Madam, you

are fecure. ^^o
^'i^"'-

Bel. Take Care that you are fo. Sir, when we have

Occafion to call upon you -You ihall have Juftice.

Fill. And will, Sir, in Defiance of you. [Exit.

Sir Clm. Fear not, Fidtlia^\Nc believe, and will

protect you.
, t ..

Ro''ei. My fweet Girl I— But v/hence came the Let-

ter this Afternoon }
_ ,

Bel. 'Twas 1 that wrote it.

Rofet. Ch, moHarous!—And cou'd you be that

Wretch, Brother }

Bel. And will atone for it, by the only Recompence

that's left me.

Sir Ro. And what Recompence will you make her,

hah. Rogue? -

Bel. 1 have injur'd her, Sir— and muft do her Juf-

tice If you would retrieve my Honour, or pro-

mote my Happinefs, give rae your Confent, Sir, to

make her your Daughter.
. xt t r

Rofet. Why, that's my Brother !~Now I am lure

Ihe's innocent !-And fo will you, Papa '

Sir/?o. But pofitively, I will not, ehild -Marry

her indeed!—What, without a Shilling .'—And be

ruin'd bv Villiardmo the Bargain !-lf your Story be

true, Fidelia, you Hiall be provided for—But no mar-

rying J
d'ye hear, Child .?
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Fid. You need not doubt me, Sir.

S\xRo. Why that's well faid, Fidelia.

Rofet. And delerves Reward, Sir— Pray, Sir Charles^

let us have your Thoughts upon this Matter.

Sir CY'^. Your !5rother's Propofal, Madam, and /v-

delid% Denial, are as generous, as your Father's Deter-

mination is jurt.

Bel. I expected as much, Sir.

Sir Cba. My Opinion was a(kM, Sir.

Bel And you have given it— I thank you, Sir.

Sir Cba. I'hink of niliaril, Mr. Belmont His
Claim may berenew'd, Sir.

Bel. /7(/t7/'i? has deceiv'd you then!—You think o-

therv.ife, Sir Charles.

Col. My Life upon her Innocence ! — And where the

Fortune, on one Side, is more than fufficient, how
light is all Addition to it, compar'd to the PoiFeflion of
Her one loves !—Let me, Sir, be happy in Rofetta, [To

Sir Roger.] and give her Fortune to Fidelia, to make
her an Object worthy of your Son.

RtyftL There's a Colonel for you---What favs my
(v.-set Fidelia ?

. Fid. I intended to be filent, Madam— Hut 'tis nov/

my Dnty to fpeak—You have been my Deliverer,

Sir, from the woiil of Evils. [To Belinotit.] And now
wou'd nobly augm.entthe hrft Obligation, by a Gene-
ro-lty too mighty for Acknowledgment

—

U 1 had the

'Wealth of Worlds, it would be too little to bellow —
But poor and friendiefs as I am, my Heart may break,

but never fnall confent to make my Benetador a Peni-

tent to his Virtues.

Sir Cha. 'Tis nobly faid, Fidtlia I -And now, Mr.
Belmont, our Difputes will foon be at an End—You
have this Day , Sir, reproach'd me often—It remains

now, that you fhould know me as I am.
Bel. If 1 have err'd, Sir •

Ki'wCha. Interrupt me not, but hear me— I have
watch'd your Follies with Concern ; and 'tis with
equal Pleafure, I congratulate your Return to Ho-
nour—If 1 have oppos'd your generous Inclinations,

F 3 it
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it wns only to give 'em Strenfrth — I am now a Suppli-

cant to your Father, for the Happir.efs you defire.

Eel. This is noble, Sir Charles f'

Sir CkiT. And to make Fi^Jtlia worthy of his Son, a

Fortune ihall be added, equal to his warmeft expeQa-
tions.

Sir Roo. Why ay. Sir Charles ! Let that be
inadeout, and I fliall have no Objcttions.

Fid. What mean you, Sir ? [To Sir Charles.

Sir Cha. A Minute more, and my fweet Girl fliall be

inftrudted—You have often told me, Sir, [To Belmoni.']

that I had an Intereft in this lovely Creature— I have
an Interell !—An Intcreft that you fliall allow me !

—
My Heart doats upon her!—Oh, I can hold no longer!

—My Daughter!—my Daughter

!

[Running to Fidelia, and embracing her.

Fid. Your Daughter, Sir !

S'u Cha. Oh, my fweet Child ! — Sir 7?£Kr^r /—Mr.
Melmonty my Son !—Thefe Tears ! thefe Tears !

—

Fidelia is my Daughter

!

Ccl. Is't poffible ?

Sir Cha. Let not Excefs of Wonder overpower you,

Fidelia—For 1 have a Tale to tell, that will exceed

Belief

Fid. Oh, Sir!

Sir Cha. Upbraid me not, that I have kept it a Mo-
ment from your Knowledge—'Twas a hard Trial I—
and whllft my Tongue was taught Diffimulation, my
Heart bled for a Child's DiftrelTes

!

Btl. Torture us not. Sir— but explain this Wonder!
Sir Cha. My Tears muft have their Way firft'

my Child !—my Child !— [Turning to Sir Roger and

the reji.] Know then —That wicked Woman,
fo often mentioned, was my Fidelia's Governante

—

When my millaken Zeal drove me into Banifhment,

1 left her an Infant to her Care To fecure fome

Jewels of Value, I had lodg'd with her, flie became

the Woman you have heard—My Child was taught

to
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to believe fhe was a Foundling—Her 'Hzmzoi Harriet

chang'd to Fidelia—and to leifen my Solicitude for the

Their, a Letter was difpatch'd to Me in France, that

my Infant Daughter had no longer a Being—Thus was
the Father robb'd of his Child, and the Brother taught

to believe he had no Sifter.

f/V/. And am I that Sitter, and that Daughter?—
Oh Heavens ! [Kneels.

Bel [Running to ker and roifina her] Be composed,

my Lite!—A IMoment's Attention more— and your
Tranfports fhall have a Loofe— Proceed, Sir

!

Sir Cba. Where (he withdrew herfelf, I cou'd never

learn—At twelve Years old, fne fold her, as you have

heard—and never, 'till Yeflerday, made Enquiry

about her —'Twas then, that a fudden Fie of Sicknefs

brought her to Repentance— She fent for ViUiard--

who told her minutely what had happen'd.—The
Knowledge ot her Deliverance gave her fome Confo-

lation—But more was to be done yet— She had Infor-

mation of my Pardon and Return— and, ignorant of

my Child's Deliverer, or the Place of her Conveyance,

Ihe at laft determin'd to unburden herfelf to me—

A

Letter was brought me this Afternoon, conjuring me to

follow the Bearer with the fame Halle that I wou'd
fhun Ruin.— I did follow him—and received from this

wretched Woman the Story I have told you.

Fid. Oh , my Heart !—My Fa ther ! [Kneels^—Ha ve
I at laft found you !—And were all my Sorrows part,

meant only to endear the prefent Tranfport !
— 'Tis too

much for me!
Sir Cha. Rife, ray Child !—To find thee thus vir-

tuous, in the midft of Temptations, and thus lovely,

in the midft of Poverty and Diftrefs!—After an Ab-
fence of eighteen melancholy Years, when "imaginary

Death had torn thee from my Hopes !—To find thee

thus unexpetled, and thus amiable!— is Happlnefs,

that the uninterrupted Enjoyment of the fairefl; Life

never equal'd.

Fil
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/VV. What miift be mine then!—Have I a Brother'

too ! [Turning to /he Colonel.] Oh my kind Fortune!

Co/. My Siller! [Embracing her.

Fid. Still there ii a dearer claim than all—and now
I can acknowledge it—My Deliverer!—

-

Bel. And Miiftxind, Fitlelia

!

— Let me receive you, as

the richeflGiit of Fortune! [Catihing her in his arms.

Rofet. My generous Girl I —The Pride of your Al-

liance is my utmoft Boaft, as it is ray Brothers Hap-
pinefs.

Sir Ro. I have a right in her too—For now you are

my Daugluer, fide/ia.
[^'J/^^

her.

Fid. i had forgot, Sir— If you will receive me as

fuch, you fiiall find my Gratitude in my Obedience.

Sir Cha. Take her, Mr. Belmont, and protett the

Virtue you have try'd. [Jointjig their Hatids.

Bel. The Study of my Life, Sir, fliall be to defer\e

her.

Fid. Oh, Rcfettn .'—Yet fcill it remains with you,

to make this Day's Happinefs complcat—-! have a

Brother that loves you.

Rojet. J wcuW he Fidelia s Siller every Way !—So
take me while I am v\ arm, Colonel I [Gi^uin^ him

her hand.

Col. And when v;e repent, Rofetia, let the next Mi-
nute end us.

Rofet. With all my heart

!

Fid. Now, Rofetta, we are douh'y Sillers

!

Sir Cha. And may your Lives, and your Affefllons

know an End together.

Bel, [Taking Fidelia hy the Hand.] And now, Fidelia,

what you have made me, take me --a Convert to

Honour! I have at laft learnt, that Cuftom can be no

Authority for Vice; and however the midaken VVorld

may judge, He uho follicits Pleafure, at the Expence

of Innocence, is the vilefl: of Betrayers.

Yet Savage Man, the ivildejl Beajl of Prey,

AJfumes the Face of Kindnefs to betray
;

His Giant Strength againjl the lueuk employs,

AndlVonian, lubrmhe/ljoudprolei^f dejlroys.

EP I-
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Written by Mr, Gar rick.

Spoken by Mrs. Gibber*

1.

IKno^v, Tou all expeff, from feeing Me
An Epilogue, of friJie/i Purity,

Someformal Leciiire, [poke ixiith prudifh FacCy

Tojhe^v our prefetitjokiu^, S'SZ^'"S -^''^^j

Tf-ue jfoy anfilis in—Gra'vity, and Grace I

But luhy am I, for ever made the Tooly

Of every fqueamijh, moralizing Fool P
Condemn d (o Scrrozv alt my Life, mnfl I

Ke'er make you laugh, hecaife I makeyou cry ?
Madam (fay they)your Fate deuotcsyour Heart,
'y is yoiit 's to melt us in the mournful Part.

Sofrom the Looks, our Hearts they prudiflj deem !

Alas, poor Sou/s—v.'Q are not what we feem !

7ho' Prudence oft, our InchnationfmolherSy

IVe graue Ones, loi'e a Joke as ivell as otbert.

From fuch dull Stuff, ivhat Profit can you reap?

2~ou cry—'Tis 'veryfne,— (Yz\vns) andfall ajleep.

Happy that Bard ! Blejl ivilh uncommon Art,

If hofe If it can chcar, and not corrupt the Heart !

Happy that Playr, nchofe Skill can chafe the Spleen,

Jlnd lea've no n.\:orfe Inhalitant ivithin.

""Mcn^f Friends, our Author is a modefl Man,
But -Txicked Wits iviil cavil at bis Plan.

Damn
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Damn it (jhys one) this Stuff -will ne-ver f-afs,
/Af Girl ivants Nature, and the Rake'^ an Afs.
//-7^/, ///(f Belmovt, heard a DawfePs Cries
J-ivoi^dhavepiHk'd her Keeper, feizd the Prize,
If^hipt to a Ccach, not taliCd Tears a Fardin,
But dro-ceaivay like Smoke to Covcnt Garden

;
Iheretofome Houfe conruenient ivcud ha-ve carry'd her,
Jind then—--dear Soul! //,, DevilJhoudba've

inarried her.

But this our Author thought too hard upon her
Be/ule,, his Spark, forjooth, mupi ha-vejome Honour !

n LL '/ ^^^"^''^ ^"^ ^^"l^ in FiSion

;

Urhc hadgi^-n him Vice ^.,i,hout Refiriaion.
^J lable, all his Charaders partake,
^ir Charles is i>irtuous and for Virtue^s Sake;
^'^or'vaiH, nor blufring is the Soldier iKrit,
^'sRkk^ hasConfctence, Modejly, andlVit.
^he Ladies too! ho-vo oddly they appear !
iiis?RVDU is cha/le, and his Co ql' £ t ftncere :
Injkort, fofirange a Group, neer trod the Stage,
y^t once to pleafe, andfatirize the A^e !
For You, J. Fair, his Mufe has chiefly fun^,
Jrs /ou ha:ve touched his Heart, and tun'd bis Tongue

',Ike Sex s Champion, let the Sex defend:A foothing Poet is a charming Friend:
Tour Favours, here hefoi^'d, -will meet Reivard,
i)4 asyou love dear Flatt'ry faveyour Ba ra.

F I N I S.
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